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Budget Adoption Slated Tonight
Board Of Education May
Seek Rejection Of Budget

Dissatisfaction with cuts made
in. Its budget by the Town Council
may 'result in a revolt 'by the
Board of Education and an, attempt
to 'have the entire budget rejected
at tonight's annual .Budget Town
Meeting at 'the high school.

'Board members were unani-
mous Monday In criticizing the
$76,500 cut In Its operating tad- -
get madeby the Council last week.
Members declared that It.'would
be impossible to operate 'die
School Department efficiently
during the coming school year on
the tan,* which 'the Council pro-
poses to make available.

.Since It is not possible under
'the charter to' Increase or add
new Items "to the budget at the
'Town Meeting, 'the only way In,
which the School Board can. hope
to have Its budget increased. Is
if it can convince those at the
meeting to reject 'the entire bud-
get and instruct the Council to
come back with a new and higher
'budget. It, is not clear whether^
•the meeting can,, If1 it so votes,,
reject the School 'budget while
accepting the Administrative bud-
get, or U the entire $4,655,172
proposal will have to be rejected.

Hie Board apparently was in.

Rattle Of Bands
Aug. 21. At Final
AFS Summer Dance

'The Battle of The Bands will
take 'place Wednesday, Aug. 21,
at the final. American. Field;.'Serv-
ice dance of the season. The af-
fair' is slated, for 8 to 11 p.m.. at

- Watertown High School, with
doors to 'Open 'at 7:30.

'Three1 bands, winners of the
preliminary contests held at, the
first three dances, will vie. for
the .first, prize in, next, Wednes-
day's contest. •• They are: The
Present Generation., 'TheGreater
Concern 'and Canlbus Sex.

To 'be guest of honor at the
dance will be Evellya Bontia,
•of Davao City,, Philippines, who
Is Watertown*s 1968-69 A.F'5
foreign, exchange student. She
will, .stay for the school, year with
Mr. and Mrs. William. Judge 'and...

(Continued. On Page 1.2}

at with, the Council's de-agree
cision 'to eliminate the £75,000
proposed .tor temporary class-
rooms to' to' used 'when. Judson
school renovations .and additions
are underway, tat Chairman
Frank M. Relnhold warned that an
alternative most be decided upon
If the school, is. not to go on
double sessions.

Board, members 'discu.ssed.how
to go .about getting a large "sym-
pathetic" turnout at the hearing,,
so i t 's obvious an attempt will
be made to stack 'the' meeting in
an effort: to overthrow the Coun-
cil's decision, and to force It to1

come up 'with. a. budget 'Closer to
what the 'School Board feels It
needs.

"'If such a move is successful
the 'Council, presumably will face
a deadline of Aug. 31 to' "come up
with a new recommendation and
"present it .for adoption. Although
'the Charter says the .Budget Town

(Continued on. 'Page' 8)

Major T.G. Traver
Awarded Army's'
Commendation M

Major 'Thomas. G. 'Traver, Per-
" sonnel Management Officer with
Department of the Army Military
Personnel Management Team.
(Northeast), was awarded 'the
Army Commendation Medal, first
oak' leaf cluster, In cerem.oni.es
at Fort Meads recently. -

The citation, which covered the
period. April 1967 to August, 1,968,
praised' Major Trave l s dis-
tinguished performance of duty
as a field representative of the
Chief 'Of Personnel Operations.
He was further commended for'
his assistance to reserve com-
ponents 'during the recent mo-'
Dillzation, and for "Ms timely
and effective Instruction to com-
manders and personnel officers at.
all levels.''1 •' ' •

The award, was presented by
Lieutenant Colonel. Ba.fm.ond C.
Smith, team chief of the North-
east Management 'Team, in his
office here.

A veteran of 13 years of Army
service, Major 'Traver received,

(Continued on Page 2)

THE TWO FAMILIES OF EVELLYA. WatertowtTs newest
A.F.S. foreign exchange student, Evellya Bontia., i s pic-
tured with her two families. At top she is shown, middle
row, right, with her father and mother, brothers and sis ters
at their home in Davao City, Philippines. In. the bottom
photo she is pictured with Mr. and 'Mrs. William Judge and
Carol, William, j r . . and Nancy Judge (1. to r.)r of 36 Har-
wich Ed., with whom she will make her home 'during, the
next school year. Evellya arrived in New Yorfc last, Wednes-
day where she was met by the Judge family and brought to
Watertown. she will be guest of honor Aug. 2,1 at the final
AFS dance of the season, a t Hatertown High School.

'Middlebury To Take Part
In "Project Concern S3

ftt

MAJOR THOMAS G. TRAVER, left, 'personel management
officer with Department of the Army Military Personnel
Managonait Team, Northeast, received the1' Army Contmen-
dation Medal, first o A leaf cluster, from Lieutenant col-
onel Raymond C Snith, team chief, during recent ceremon-
ies int. port Mea4e, Md. ' (U.S. Amy Pfcoto)

Mlddlebury —• • Mlddlebury*s
Board of Education has voted
unanimously to take' part in
Waterlmry*s Project Concern, .in,
which a group of disadvantaged
Waterbury children will 'be bussed
to Middlebury where (hey will.
attend school during' the 1968-
69 school year.

School Board Chairman Fred
C. MetcaKe said the decision was
reached at an 'executive meeting'
of the Board Friday evening, and,
made after "two weeks of .inten-
sive study."

"The board voted three specific
motions in connection with, the
Project. Concern program... They
are;,, as listed -.in a. 'letter to
Waierbury Superintendent of
.Schools Dr.. Michael Wallace:

1. The Middlebury Boa*-1 of
Education endorses participation
in "Project Concern**wlth Water-
bury. The ..Intent of this motion
is to establish a firm commit-
ment to you that we will take
disadvantaged children from your
.schools to the extent of our ability.
2. Tiie number1 of students and

contract terms to 'tie determined
by a. board committee working.
wiUta Wddlebwy .'school *••*• .*..ts»
IT I • '/•. • te eaqtooctinrtri:

Despite hefty cute of nearly
$200,000 In budget requests made
by the 'Town 'Council, during the
'past week, residents and tax-
payers will 'be asked, to approve
a budget $556,462 higher than the
current appropriation at the an-
nual Budget Town Meeting to-
night at S o'clock in the 'high
.school auditorium.

Being' recommended to 'the 'Town.
Meeting is an. administrative
'budget of $1,807,280, down $42,-
250 from what, was presented at
last week's public 'bearing; and
a School. Department budget of

. $2,847,892, down $151,500 from
'the figure requested by the Board
and. presented at the hearing:..
Total of the two budgets te
$4,655,172.45., up from 'the
$4,098,710.70 approved a year
ago.

Surprisingly, 'the cuts made by
the Town Council last week have
dropped the overall Increase to
below the amount by which this.
year's budget went up. The budget
approved Just one year' ago. was
up $598,815 from 'the 1966-67
appropriation and resulted in a
4.3 mill tax Increase! this year.
.Should 'the new budget.be ap-
proved as presented, and rev-
enues follow what they .did dur-
ing the past year, Watertown
taxpayers can expect a 'hike next,
.spring in. the 4 to' 5 mill range.

"Hie largest cats; were made! in
the .School Department, with half
'the 'reduction.,. $75,000' coming
when, the Council eliminated that
amount requested for' rental, of
portable classrooms when reno-
vations and additions are being
built at Judson School. The pos-
sibility of intruding. 'this cost in
'the school bond issue is. now
under consideration.

Although only the School Board
can determine where cuts can, be.
made in its; budget,, the Council
has "suggested" the additional
$76,500 reduction could come in
'the following .areas.:: $1,000, of-

(Conttnued On, Page 7)

bury school 'board representa-
tives. 'Our studies indicate that:
we, m all likelihood, will not be
able to take a full complement
(minimum 25) of children. .Dr.
Planfe has advised us 'that. a
neighboring town might be. found
with, 'which we could, spread a load
of children JLf we are unable to
take, a Hull, complement. 'This.
committee will report: back: with
'the contract terms for' mil board
approval.

3. The Waterbury. Board of
Education must assure the Mid-
tflebury .Board 'that the parents."
'Of all children 'being' bossed to
Middlebury .have' given their full.
consent. This motion expresses
concern on 'the'part of'the 'board
for' the recent: attitudes being
expressed by 'the Negro com-
munity in. Waterbury that is. an-
tagonistic to bussing .even, within
the' city and requesting that Negro
schools remain open,, have Negro
teachers, Negro principals and
their own Board of Education.
Likewise, the hundreds .of letters,
and telephone calls from Middle-
bury cttimens have expressed dls-
may at tta' fact that there

Tests Show No
Pollution At Echo
Lake Swimming Area.

'Tests. 'Conducted at 'Echo Lake
swimming area have' shown the
waters .are free from, pollution,
Town 'Manager Allen F. Ifagita
reported this week. "The manager-
.said that the' tests, 'were taken
July '30 .after concern had. 'been
expressed, by a few 'residents..

Dr. 'Harold J. Cleary, Director
of Health for Watertown, inform-
ed Mr. Muglia late, last week.

. that a water sample 'was. sent
to' 'the Connecticut .State: depart-
ment of Health laboratory, which
reported as follows: "'The re-
sults of 'the bacteriological ex-
amination indicate a low con-
centration of' coliform organisms
at the time this sample was 'Col-
lected.. The concentration of coU-
form organisms .as: .indicated'by
'this examination In within, 'the.
limits suggested as acceptable
for bathing purposes." The. mem-
brane Filter Coliform 'Colony
Count per 100' ml... was. 70'.

DTT Clearly said .all past re -
ports "on. Echo 'Lake have 'been
.similar.. He said, 'the problem at
the lake .seems to te me forma-
tion .of .algae, awl tfcaf Lospec-

not
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
- I f Paul Johnson ••

Bethlehem's 30th annual horse
show proved the largest and moat;
successful in tin history at the
event, with newly 800' entries
from a seven-state ires, . .
Some of the contestants are list-
ed among the nation's best riders
with performances at the National
Horse Snow and with one of the

" show winners having bean a mem-
ber 'Of' the U.S. Olympic Eques-
trian team,.. .'On hand to watch
Ms daughter compete .In the show
was.' TV personality Mitch Miller,
. . .Some classes of the show had
35 horses to.. competition,. and,
the heavy entries caused the event
to run behind schedule despite'
the bast efforts of 'Officials, the
final event concluding at 8 p.m.

The show used new Jump equip-
ment constructed by the chairman
of I s ring crew, Bob' Dews, and,
his volunteer assistants, with
appearance: "tf the rings receiv-

' Ing much praise. . .Spectator

THINK 'OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR CO'VE RINGS

638 E. Main. 756-8863

at the' show was
at a high 'record, and commit-
tees of the event we're tired but
exuberant over the success of
their efforts, . A total of 49
class events were included , in.
toe program. . .Frederick' E.
Hasler,.. Washington Depot, served
as chairman of the show. - <

A report to town taxpayers
concerning 'budgets 'and town,
spending' made by First Select-
man Robert E. Carr came under
criticism of' former First Select-
man Ames Minor last, week, who
said ' spending of the Board of
.Selectmen in, fiscal 1:960-67 given

i by Carr as $170,550 was actually
/ 181,069.30, and. 'that, the auditor's
', report for' the fiscal year which

ended on July 1 should 'be await-
ed before planning .any .spending
of a $40,000 surplus indicated
by Cur as resulting from the
year1 recently ended.

A. contest for' the office of'
Democratic registrar' of voters
developed at a. party caucus last.
week, with Town Treasurer Henry
A. Johnson winning ".party en-
dorsement over Mrs. Marjorie
Bennett for the office. . .Mrs.
Bennett has. held the post for'
many years. . .in other bust-

Kalifa Insurance Agency
. • '. life*-'Auto-Fire-Theft • •

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1892

Watertown

274-3315

Entrance Testing
Grades5,6&7

For September, 1968, Registration
Tuesday, 'August 27th

INTERVIEW MUST PRECEDE TESTING DATE'

Call Mi. MacLane, 754-4131
between 9 A M. and Noon

foi appointment. " .

8AINT MARGARETS. SCHOOL
" • . FOR GIRLS " • : . .

565 Chase Parkway Waterbury

it the
Mrs.

Grabow as their candidates for
Justice o** the peace. - .

Parents of children now at Wa-
tertown or Wamogo .High Schools
kara received letters frotn th#
regional Board. advising them that
arrangements ham been made
with both schools to permit their
continued attendance until gradu-
ation. . JU1. students moving Into
the Bethlehem-Woodbury region-
al district since June are to en-
roll .in. the' regional program, and.
transfers from Wat ertown or Wa-
rn ogo to 'the regional, school will
be permitted to a limited number
on. a. first come— first served
basis. . .Persons having ques-
tions concerning the program
.nay call the Bethlehem Elemen-
tary School, 266-7506, or' John.
F. Shine, principal of the Re-
gional High "'School,. 263-2186.

Resignation of Mrs. Evelyn Ga-
vitt, nurse of the Bethlehem-
Morris Public Health Nursing
Service, .has 'been" accepted with
expressions of regret 'by the
executive board.. .She has serv-
ed in. the post a number of

' years .and. 'has visited many .homes
in both towns :1m serving those
who are .111. . .Mrs. Gavitt is to
accept a position .in 'the Middle-
bury school system. . .Applica-
tions for the. post, arejjeing ac-
cepted from, nurses by the' nurs-
ing 'organization,, and anyone .in-
terested, may contact Us chair-
man, the Rev. C. . H. Brown...

A, picnic to mark end; of the
season, of the Little Fellow's
baseball league 'will be held this
Sunday at .Mart Field. .. ...Events
w e due to get under way at
1.1:90 a.m., but will, continue
through 'the day .and the atten-
dance 'Of folks at any hour is
invited. . .The picnic is for
.all members of the Little Lea-
gue 'and. their .families, and awards
are to.be made. . ..The cham-
pionship award goes to the White
Sox, who finished .in first .place
'two games ahead of their near-
est rivals, the Braves, . ' . to
igam.es to be played during the
afternoon the league coaches 'are
to play the Little Fellow's All.
Stars, while in. a Softball game
the fathers of league -players
will' meet, a team, made up of"
their sons. . . C o m m i s s i o n e r
Frank. Freer asks all. league
players to turn tn uniforms and
equipment at: the picnic.
Bethlehem Fire Department will

hold a drill night program •• this
Thursday at: 8 p,m. at. the fire-
hoti.se. .. .They are • scheduled
to view a film concerning the
fighting 'Of .propane gas fires,
and members of the .Morris Fire
Bept, are to attend, the meeting
to view the film..

Bethlehem. Consolidated 'School

Is to be open Monday through
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to S
P A for'' purposes of reglstra-
tlon of 'Children who have moved
into the community since June
.and.- to- register kindergarten
flbHm who were unable' toreg-
later .in. May.. .Parents who naro
.any' questions relating' to the
registration program, are invited
to contact, the school.

town.
Major Traver*s 'wife, Arllne,

sod" their three sons will live at
Smith Pond Road, Watertown,
while the major: completes his

t Fort. Leavenworth.

' .Major T.C.' Travcr '
(Continued Prom. Page 1)

his commission through the Re-
serve Officers Training Corps
program, at the University 'Of
Connecticut in. 1954. He earned
a' master's degree in. business
administration from the Univer-
sity of .Alabama in 1966. Cur-
rently completing a tour of duty
here at Fort Meade, he: is soon
to attend.the U. S. Army "Com-
mand and General. 'Staff College,

' Fort Leavenworth, .Kansas.
In addition to the Army Com-

mendation Medal, the major' also
holds the Expert. Infantryman
Badge and the Parachutist's
Badge. Bis overseas tours in-
clude the European Theater, and.
more recently an assignment in

" Korea with the 7th Infantry Divi-
sion.
.. A. native of Connecticut, Major
Traver graduated from, Water-
town 'High School herein 1950. He
is the' son of Mr. Alfred M.
Traver, Sir, of Park Road, Water-

THINK ABOUT THIS E
YOU BUY YOUR NEX
TANK OF HEATING C
Our Automatic Delivery System.

Our Burner Service

Our Budget Payment Plan.
Mobir
heating oil

ARMANDO FUEL COMPANY
' • - - ' In Heatinf Coarfort, Imamf's Fuel' .. .. ' ' '

. ' "" Bakes the Final Differ wee' - . . -

PHONE 274-2538 "
131 Datis St.

SHORT-COUNT
When opportunity does 'knock

for some 'people,, all they can
produce . is a bob-tailed flush.

ICf OtEAM. STOKE.
)'Straits Jornpike, Watertown |

eekeri Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Assorted Flavors

PINTS
3c l20

pre-packed
Virile They .Last

Reg.
1.50

Save
30*''

VAUGHN'S
Will Deliver A Fall

23 "
nets.

295 Square Inches

Color TV Console
for only

B e a u I i fc» I c on tem-
po r airy • tjrl.nl,,. com-
pact coniole. Fea-
tures Zani'th's Su-
per SO, High Per-
formance Hand-
crafted eha• • is for
u n r i v o led d e pend at-
bility " year*, and
years longer. Your
choice of grained
Mahogany color.
Walnut slightly •«-.,
tra. The Barlow,
Model GA50-34. '

pf&&^&y?xi®M®&&^SfS*msV^*yy?i;W!,

MEW ZENITH. TWO-YEAR WARRANTY
ON COLOR TV PICTURE TUBE " -

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service - Antennas Installed

State Licensed Technician*

274-8737
1125 Main St. . " . ' "• ' Watertown
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and 5 p.m.
Monday, .Aug. 19 — Miraculous

Medal Novena, 7 p.nu

MISS SUSAN AWN SLAGER. daughter of Mir. and Mm. .Al-
bert M. Slager, 122 clermont St , Oakville, is engaged to
Ronald Dennis Rehkamp, son of Dr. and Kirs. Charles J.
Rehkamp, Main St., Woodbwy. No date has been set .for
die wedding. Miss Slager is a, graduate off watertown High
School and 'the Katharine Gibbs School, New York city.
She is employed as a teller at the Colonial Bank & Tnist
Co., waterbury. Mir. Rehkamp graduated from Woodbury High
School and Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Worcester,
Mass., where he received a BS. Degree in mathematics.
'He is employei as an actuarial assistant at State Mutual
Life Assurance Company of America, Worcester.

(Wyckoff flpipto)

pected to' be renamed as Regis-
trars are Louts Cotta and Fer-
nando Lemay.

St. John's
Sunday, .Aug. 18 — 'Masses

at 7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon
and, 5 p.m.

All Salnts~Eplscopal
Sunday, Aug. 18 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion,
8 sum.

TrLnity Lutheran Chapel
.Sunday, .Aug. 18 — Service,

witti. Dr. F . W. Otten, pastor,
officiating, 9:30 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, Aug. 1.8 - - Morning

Prayer and Sermon, 10:15 a.m.

Oakville Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 1,8 — Union Serv-

ice at Methodist Church, 10' a.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 1,8 — Union Serv-

ice at Methodist Church, 10 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Aug. 18 — Service and

Sunday .School,, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 21, — Meeting,

.Including' testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Methodist"
Sunday, .Aug. 18 •— Union. Serv-

ice with. First 'Congregational,
and U n i o n Congregational
Chu.rch.es, 10 a.m.

St. Mary 'Magdalen
Thursday, Aug. 15 — Feast

of the Assumption, a Holy Day
of Obligation. Masses at 6, 7,-
8, 9, 10' a.m., 12 Noon, 5 and 7
p.m.

Friday, Aug. 16 — 'Low Mass
for James Cunningham, ? a.rn.

Saturday, Aug. 1? — High Mass
for 'Mrs. 'Diana 'Daly,, 8a.m.; High
Mass for James Palomba, 8:30
a,rn.; 'Nuptial, High Mass for .Paul
S. Giarratona and Sharon. Leo,
10 a.m.; Confessions, 1.1:45 a.m.
to 1.2:1,5,,, 4 to' 5:30 and 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 18 — Masses at
6:45/7:45, 8:45, 10, 1.1:15 a.m.

WILLIAM IN, TROTTA
Real IE slat*' Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Watertown

274-2097 — 567-9023-

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
W»d ding In v i toti on s
Programs * Factory

Phons 274-2064

mWe Cannot Be Undersold r#

I ICE CUBES I 1 FREE DELIVERY 1

Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. Watertown
PHONE: 274-8675

Keilty To Seek
Renomi nation

John R. Keilty, Water town's
State Representatives tor the past
10 years, will seek the Demo-
cratic nomination for a sixth term
next week.

The 'Democratic Town Commit-
tee will 'meet Wednesday, Aug.
21, at, 8 p.m. at the Oakville
"Community Building to 'name its
candidates for the fall... election.
In addition to State Representa-
tive, nominations will be made
tor two Registrars off Voters and
38 Justices of the Peace,., Ex-

fresk every week

Post Office Drag Store
_, next to TowifHall _

SB De Forest St. Watertown
274-6816 „

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR T O
GENERATOR < ,

Make it
aid'equate
wining! ~

510' Main St
Oakville

274 - 5461

s/
RESIDENTIAL

REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere...

Make' a date to join
us for lunch, dinner or
cock tails, " soon...,. .We
have an, 'exciting menu,.,..
dinner music by Harold

- L aChapel le . . . d an c ing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday

ARMOND? RESTAURANT
Straits Tmpikt

Iil-2191
Your hosts: Robert md Anmmd D'Agostino

SEE US FOR A
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
/• "> you dreaming of making» our home more livable
but can't seem to dream up the money it will cost? Let us help you have
that family room, modern kitchen, finished attic, or whatever
your plans may" include and sooner than you think! Just stop in,
ask, about our low-cost Home Improvement Loans and stairt enjoying
the better living you and-your family deserve now.

**¥our family service bank*9 ..

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Of He; 'To Smwwm You

140' Main St.,
Thomas ton

5C5 Main. St. 103 Main St
Tenyville

Fadaral Dwpaait Imaarmaca Cor put ratioK
Fmdmrml Horn* humm Baah Sytt—
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Town Times, h e

TOWN' TWK. tea » .

Editor •• - '
'Town Times
Dear Sin

On behalf of the Town. Council,
I should like 'to urge every citi-
zen .interested; in our local gov-
ernment to attend the Thursday
-evening .Budget 'Town. Meeting,at
Watertown High School at 8 p.m..'

Both 'the educational and the ad-
ministrative budgets will be pro-
posed for approval and the Coun-
cil has unanimously .recommend-
ed their approval by the citizens
of' o u r Water to wn - Oak vil 1 e co m -
munjlty. - :. '

The Council carefully deliber-'
ated 'both 'budgets before recom-
mending the reductions as have
been outlined in recent news re-
leases. The reductions recom-
mended are .necessary so that our
community can. maintain a stable

tax without the! tremendous In-
creases _ being experienced by
.some of' our neighboring com-
munities.

The reductions recommended in
the Board of Education budget to
'DO' 'way effect the compensation or
the high professional level of our '
teaching compliment. Ratter the1

cuts are spread.. throughout the
budget and reflect requested
economies 'in.suppli.es, textbooks,
contracted services, etc. 'The
reduction in instructional ex-

' pense involves the 2 •..per cent.
figure used .as a guide 'by the
Board of Education .as their ex-
pected saving's in teacher 'turn-
out and possible vacant positions.

Ttie Town Council has farther
approved the removal from, the
Board, of Education Budget -'Che
'$75,000 allocated for temporary
classrooms during the construc-
tion period at JUdson School. It
was agreed that since definite'
time sch.edu.les have not as yet

Mention "motto" pr "slogan"
or "maxim" nowadays and you

- immediately think, of. some sort -
of 'advertising' phrase 'because ww
are so constantly bombarded by

, them:. 'Biil. one day as I sv. think -
' ing about' the antique samplers
_ and quaint sewn mottos that, hang
on one of' my studio walls. It oc-
curred to me how important those
mattae were tothe people of those
times. Proverbs are short .sen-
tences drawn from long experi-
ence,, and as trite or bromidic
as they., appear, their wisdom
usually exceeds even their
decorative ..'(iiial.iU.es. Like one
that bung'above'.my bed. when I
was a small boy which, comes
back to my recollection even now.
1 am certain, it influenced my life
a thousand times. Iwasaframnt
piece 'Of' cloth upon, which was
stitched the words; WHAT YOU
ARE 'TO' BE YOU AAE NOW BE-
COMING. "

WALSH •
MASSARM

GUILD OPTICIAMR
Contact Lenses

M Center 'St. 1N9I14
' Waterbury

Way 'back, in 'the early colonial
days, samplers 'and mottos (like

. everything else)were much simp-
ler. Often only one stogie word
•was framed: like-GOD or WORK or
LOVE or FATHER or HOME or
HONE-STY, and 'the' effect, was.
just as good as a whole sentence
or a. book... Often* single word can
set. your mind on the right track,
and become food lor a. 'lot. of
thought.

One " sampler like this Is an
ancient, one with, nothing 'but 'the
word, RESPONSIBILITY.- And I
wander. how many walls dec orated
with hippy slogans and. Beatle
posters .might' finJ good use' for'
thai one word sign. .1. seems that
most 'Of the fallings and. chaos
of modern day life can be summed
up in a lack of old time Americaa
responsibility. Responsibility 'is
w'lat one expects of others, yet
dreads more than, anything 'else.
It's the. one thine in the world
that develops mankind or nations
and. tt. Is what creates the fibre
of1' strength. tt*s a great word to
.ponder. The troubles of the rich
'and .poor, the black and white, the
old and young, of war and. peace,
all revolve around the philosophy
'Of' RESPONSIBILITY.

HEMIN W A Y
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

" NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED CINES

John B. At wood
ALL FOBMS OF

INSURANCE
Residence 274-IKS 1

Office 753-565*

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

ft THE. ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COS.

ENGINEERED
: S1NTERINGS

AND " '"

PLASTICS, IMC.
; A

IATERT01N

INDUSTRY

been established, and forttoer
will, not occur until,
April of' 1969, that: 'Us

item be' removed,, possUy fi-
nanced through some other for-
mat, soch as through the new ad-
ditions bonding program, if pos-
sible,,' or some otter means of
short term financing.
' 'Hie redactions in the admtols-

trattwe 'budget, recognize the con-
cern of every cittxen to tighten
our belts, while at the same time
giving due recognition to the
'needs; of our citizens, primarily
in... the area of storm drainage, 'The
budget: 'Calls, for the purchase of

• a pipe-laying machine needled'" to
conduct the kind of program 'that
will alleviate partially 'the' many
drainage' problems now in ex-
istance. Further, 'the area of im-
provements reflects significant
increase''' so that we might best
utilize men -and. machines toward,
.an. ,early attack on these prob-
lems. . • " •

. •• "Hie budget further provides for
'the approval of and creation of the
office of building inspector, which
'will, be self .sufficient unto itself
since it will operate on a 'fee'
basis.* Bui there exists an urgency
for this, program if Watertown 'Is
to keep pace' as. a town, with a fu-
ture , and if we are to maintain
some control, over present, build-
ing growth...

Hie budget also includes a new
Item for our Community Develop-
ment'Action Progranv which will
be reimbursed up to approxi-

• mately 95 per cent. The new cost
to' the town is very nominal, 'but

" 'the program itself and its Impact
on our downtown area particular-
ly, Is ..of enormous consequence.

Ttie budget at this meeting' will.'
be' explained in detail. Citizens
are urged, to attend and to support
'the recommended reduction and
'passage' of 'the budget as present-
ed.

Very truly 'yours;,
.. RICHARD C." BOZZUTD

Chairman, 'Town "Council

•if", Richard Bozzuto
Chairman-Town Council
Watertown Corn.

Dear Mr. Bozzuto;
.Ever since the new .Ugh school

has. 'been opened- French St. has
had a heavy .increase in traffic-
car' and pedestrian-and added to
ttls is U A TinK traffic. *

We 'have had. numerous acci-
dents on. the lower end. of French
St..-reported, and unreported- yet
Town Management doesn't seem
to see t ie need for widening .and
straightening the road-plus in-
stalling a sidewalk.

French. 'St.. is a hilly winding
road-with too many blind spots
and in. some sections, quite nar-
row.

' French, St. at aae time was, in-
cluded in. 'the road repair
program. Why was It. removed
from (the road:. repair1 program?
Part 'Of- French St. was resur-
faced and widened In. one 'area
'(.and1 a pretty messy .job at that}-
Ttaat .is the extent of the French
St. repair program.

_• 'Repairtoe French St. Is a. lot
more Important than, "inataiung
'an unnecessary and expensive
swimming pool-a luxury we can.
do without.

Tfie Town, of Watertown pur-
chased! two lakes-at great ex-
pense-Echo Lake and aades*
Pood-We also have Black Rock
State Park in. our;'.area-'TItat
should, be: sufficient.

There are .school children liv-
ing In the "area 'that' walk to

Affairs Of State

WTT.T.

B> CARLTON HILL
t h a n was tots of nolM and the color Included! fancy e o s t n e s a o d

pretty 'girls. m e n was excl.tem.ent. spurred tqr rtngtaeeaH* toltaw
'outthe S e a l s : who have been, to office too 'tang. And t h a n were 13jW»
words to a platform 'drafted -so as to make mm it. 'would please .all
schools of-party thought. .,

Ita tflaml 'Beach, as at television • and radio sets across the land,,
there was boredom to 'the 'hours of gavel 'banging and hoarse pleas:
•to delegates wto'wouldn't 'take 'their seals or clear
the aisles. 'Only a little relief was offered .as a

-variegated array of political and news media ex-
perts made' 'their guesses about what was happening.

.As to the post-mortem of state conventions,^the
big: question' 'was the relation of this, circus perfcrm-
ance to the wishes of the electorate. With a, lack of

* .direction' offering only "neutrality," neither party
'gave the ran*, and Me members any real opportunity
to 'take part in the choice of candidates.

Connecticut's -Republican leaders, while keeping
officially mum,,, decided, 'there would be a 'better,
chance in .November with GOT. Nelson Rockefeller
at 'the head, of the'ticket. Even with the change *at the,state helm in the
Interim, they were on the losing'side in 1968, just as in 1964.

Actually, there had been a melding of the forces in conflict tour years
ago. Still *to a minority 'were those who joined 'the coalition to' re -
place A, Searle Finney, the former chairman, because he was against

• Barry Goldwater. Only four of the 16 state delegates 'were tor Richard
M. Nixon, the "heir1 apparent."

* * *
RETURNING FROM FLORIDA,, 'the Connecticut leaders are not as

pessimistic 'as in 1,964." 'They were sure then that they, faced defeat
— .and they only predicted the half of it! "They were castigated tor their
attitude 'by 'the Goldwater sponsors, who thereupon were given the ,
job of selling their man, a. job which proved hopeless.

Less 'bitterness is evident, in 'the wake of ..this year's convenUon,-
largely because of an. optimistic belief that the GOP can win, with any...
candidate. So there will not be anyof the-refusal by the losers to work
hard tor the winner,, a reaction for which Rockefeller .and his friends
are still 'being scolded. . -

It was: Interesting to hear the reasons tor the optimism 'that were
disclosed after the Miami events. That reasoning behind the voting
of'the'state's delegation hadn't been made public in advance, because
GOP State Chairman Howard E. 'Hausra.au. insisted until the last.
minute 'upon the neutrality stance.

'What 'the delegates -were saying among themselves was: 'that they
were sure .Rockefeller could carry 'Connecticut by a substantial
margin. Not only would,- there be a.. chance • to win more than one of
the six House seats In, Congress, but also 'Control of both the Senate'
.and House of the state's 'General Assembly, they felt.

With Ninon, they now say, they probably can win the state Senate,
but recapture, of the House Is more 'doubtful. Since redistricting
of the legislature gave the cities a big edge In House seats, the high,
hope evident ofa Republican resurgence in thelong lost urban areas is
remarkable. • „

• # *
-IT SEEMS TO' BE "based upon a. belief that the 40 per cent of the .

Connecticut electorate which is affiliated with neither party is ready
to swing to' the GOP this year. Rockefeller, it was felt, could have
'done a better .job of 'Inspiring' that swing, 'but there will be enough of
It left to assure Nixon's success, even with Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of
Maryland as a. running mate.

H i s shift-will, have to take on tremendous proper ti,ans,1~*to«caus;e 'the
40' per cent was heavily against Goldwater, Inline with, a large number
of" "solid" Republicans. But it has happened before, as in. the huge
change In two years between the record vote tor Dwight D. Elsenhower
and the Abraham Riblcoff gubernatorial, landslide.

Surely the happiest of the state's Republicans is Riblcoff "'s predeces-
sor as governor, John, 'Davis Lodge. Four years ago, the illogical
Goldwaterites cut him "in favor of Democratic Sen. 'Thomas: J.'Dadd.
He has been crusading tor Nixon ever since, In spite of snubs from
his home state leaders.

"This year's contender for a. U.S. Senate seat, Edwin H. May Jr. ,
running against RlUcoff, never formally shed his, cloak of neutrality
on. a presidential choice. As: a lone' time friend of Rockefeller,
however, he was; known to be counting upon popular and fiscal sup-

•port from the New York governor.
As; the Democrats, set 'the stage 'tor their big show In Chicago,

there : is even more question about the minor role of the average
.party member In such affairs. Again, the state leadership has a
phony "neutrality," which Is pointedly against the grass roots;
surge tor U.S. 'Sen. Eugene McCarthy.

Between that '40 per cent of unafflllated voters and: a goodly
percentage of .party members, there Is a. rising discontent with the
"••system,."' Many observers feel. It may grow into' a forceful demand
for' some type of presidential primary_as a direct outcome of this

. year's convention results.
school-may are not transport-
ed to school by bus.

B*s a dally 'Occurrence to see
adults 'and children. Jump up on
the 'bank: la front of my home-
or across the street-to get out
of the 'way of speeding cars."
With traffic going both ways

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Specialriing^in Italian & Ameiican Food,
14011 MAIN STREET

Watertown
For oi sttocllc oiff o imeoi •*«« Ch,n& Ro*e

filll'l. -S.It V..M) \M I'll "i
M I I I I ) J \ N 7' Ml itii Noon

' STOP IN SOON!!

.10 I'M

'there*: .Just isn't 'any space for
pedestrians-which. makes II... ex-
tremely hazardous.

In spile of a zoning regulation
'that prohibits keeping livestock
unless '-it's on a 5 acre plot-.
we also have horses, to contend
with. There Is no individual pro-
perty owner in my immediate
area. that, owns s acres. Evident-
ly this zoning regulation doesn't
apply to this case.

'The other end- of French St.
Is .Just, as hazardous-narrow traf-
fic congestion and no sidewalks;.

We Have a 'large number of
school .Children, living on French
'St. and off of French-namely-
Weatlwy .Park Rd., Greenwood,
Burton St. E'Et;., Edwards Ave,»
Harper Rd. and Charles St., that
attend St., John's .School.

(Continued on Page 5)
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* ittese children jralk back and
forth to schooi-qatte a few of
them go home for hioch. This
makes four trips a day for some
of these children.

There Is a sidewalk bordering
the cemetery on the French St.

' side, that is not cleared o* snow
as often as it should be during
'the snow season-making It nec-
essary for children and adults
to walk at the aide of the road-
creating a hazard for pedestrians
and 'drivers.

'Tin' stop sign at the foot: of.,,
the hill should, to removed-it's
a hindrance .and a hazard-es-
pecially during the winter months.
Another good example of poor
planning.

The parents of most of these
children are - property owners-
therefore they are taxpayers of
the #own of Watertown. Seventy
percrent of THEIR fax dollar' i s
used for the public .schools. If
there wasn't a parochial .school
.in Watertown these_chUdren would
be going to pinfllcschpGls-This
would mean larger sSSools, more
equipment, more teachers and
still higher taxes.

Bringing It down to a dollar
and cents level-these children
are not; getting any benefit of
the high taxes their parents are
forced to pay-as, far as 'their
educational needs are concern-
ed.

'We have retired people, fami-
lies that do not have children
living In the area-70% of THEIR
tax dollar' is used for education-
al .purposes.
' I dun*! think it's asking for too

much to provide safe road con-
ditions and sidewalks for the
school children and residents of
this area.

Also, when a sidewalk Is in-
stalled-it should be' cantlnuois-
not partly on one side of the
road and another section, on the
other side-as It is on Porter
St. That Is very poor planning-
and the exit from Porter to Cut-
ler Is another good: example.

Edward St. exit to French should
be straightened out. A. steep bank

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All TyP«*

Specializing
in Antiques

1 .1 . Madeux
104 fuller St.
274-6222

Halprtown
2:74-2:162

Steer Clear
OF

High Prices
With o Smooth Sailing

Low Cost
1968

CHRYSLER
From Your Chrytl*r Canter

BURKHART
MOTORS

48S Wotartowri Av«.
Watorbury
755-1146

on. one comer and bushes 'that:,
should be cot down on. tin other
corner make' If. Impossible to see
oncoming traffic unless the driv-
er pulls out practically onto
French St. Another .good example
of .poor planning.

We need retaining walls for
protection-1 know 1 do-Last sum-
mer a .speeding ear1 crashed into
a tree and landed on. my front
Iswn-lucldly there were no
serious .Injuries.. " '

" 'Utility poles should be relocat-
ed-and not. reset in. the center
'Of a sidewalk,. Another good, ex-
ample of poor planning." West-
bury Park Rd. for instance.

.' French St.. needs effective and
' enforced speed control-French
.St. is a congested area-there axe

. homes on both sides of the road-
it Is NOT a DRAG .STRIP. I sug-
gested the Installation of radar. I
was informed it couldn't be done.
Why can't it be done?

A traffic light at. the top of
' French and Main Sts. Is an urgent
need.

There shouldn't to any need, to
waste taxpayers money on in-
vestigating traffic tie ups-as is
the 'Custom In Watertown. There
certainly have been enough com-

Tom. Times, (Watertown, 'Conn.), -August 15, 1968--Page 5
plaints as 'far as traffic conges-
tion Is. concerned.

When the new high school (such
as. It Is) was la the planning stage,
someone In. authority should have
taken road conditions into con-
sideration.

I remember' receiving' a. form
letter describing road conditions
and* what haul, to to 'done:. But
since .it. was.a "suggestion" made
by the opposition, the idea, wasn't
considered..

I shall quote a few sentences
from, 'this fora letter-quote.
"What about rebuilding and
widening of French St. and Tower
Rd? This will, to the only way to

"reach 'the school. If these roads
are not: rebuilt there will to' a
bottle-neck on a road .full of
curves,' hills and 'blind, spots.**"
Unquote.

The Watertown-Oakvllle Tax-
payers* Committee included .it in
their report. 'The Board of Select-
men had given an estimate of
$115,000 to have the: Job done
properly-not the patch-up job
that was palmed off on the tax-
payers.

And since ..I live on 'the part of
French .St.. that Is 'the most haz-
ardous-I certainly' have made

enough complaints. I was Inform-
ed-quote "H 'line' financing Is
available." Unquote.

Where did the $25,405 come
-.from for the: park that, was Just
acquired, on Nova Scotia Hill Rd??

Is. a park more important 'than
the safety of the students-or 'the
residents of 'this area?

'Why 'didn't the Board of Educa-
tlon-the most powerful group In.
Watertown-demand thai, road con-
ditions to' improved. The' amount
of money that was. wasted in the
building of 'the new high .school
would have paid, for1 repairing
several roads.

Due to oversight, ignorance, or'
just .plain, stupidity-no one hi.

authority took road conditions into
consideration.

"Two and a 'hall .million doi-
lars-or perhaps, "more -for a
school, that. is. inadequate, and we
don't have a road wide enough to
accommodate traffic to reach
that, raultl-million dollar school-
not to mention sidewalks.

We are very fortunate .In hav-
(Continued On Page 6)

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAM ST., OAKVUff

¥of. 274-3194 or Z/4-1220

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I ndenrritcr* Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
HEAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Mo in St. 27*2591

WATER BURY: New Location

.481 Meadow St.. (over Nathan Hole Buick) .

75^7251

VCfe're arousing
a lot of interest

on all our
Regular Savings Accounts.

Bonus
Dividend

For the per iod now th ro ugh. September I-i, i 1 / * plus ' ' / j to make a. grand total of -i •>:'/ I .

196S,, sa v i n,gs kep t i n o u r Regu 1 a r Sa v i ngs-. A nd you r savi ngs start earn i.ng d i v idends f rom

AiCO1 unts will earn an extra bonus, dividend the dav of your tirst deposit.

i) [ "., \'' i pe r a 11 n n in ra te t| u a rte r 1 y. Tl I at mea i is

And. we pay the highest rate permitted
by law on, 90-Day Investment Savings Accounts.

C ) i,i: r 9 () -1) a *" 111 v e s t m e t it S a v i i I g s

Atvounts pay a big V » per vear,

coin po 11 nd cd t,j n a rt e r I v t rom d a v

ot deposit,. That's the highest div-
idend on savings allowed by regu-

lation tor Mutual Savings Banks.

Let us show you how to get rich, quicker.

You can open an Investment Sav-

I 1 1 o Acci)11111' \\"i111 a m i l I t i n u i n

deposi t of ,S">'l'H» and all tha t is

required is lM'l davs notice prior to

"A ithdrawal.

Vi' .i ti- rhu ry" s •• • 11 v M u t u .• I S.i \ i n.c > H J n I ( Wn. i- > • • i fc^ * -"'""r hu n J 1 X . • rt! i ft 1 J • n J nd '
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capable, or 1 should say ex- '

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
ADMINISTRATIVE BUDGET 1968-1969 COMPILATION

drivers' for our achool
They drive under pretty hazard-

ft. Is cooeerQed.
I attended a council meeting

presslon concerning 'He' present.
Town Council Is that they are a

unnecessary Jobs than they are
In trying to help us.

- In fact- one of the remarks made
at that meeting was-quote. "Oh
Boy-how many Jobs will this

.. c reateM-Unqaote.
'lids 'fear's budget, .proves it.
A certain element In town de-

cided, we weren't progressive
enough. We .mist Have a new
form, or government. The Select-
men form of government was out-
dated, passe, etc .-that the Town

much '.more efficient and
eccoomical.Tr? . -

- So the Town Manager form of
government was voted tn by a
small ^ majority. So we "Im-
ported** a Tom.
000 a, rear (along with .Us.
'book tbeorles-aiid we
9100 a year extra so he can
keep up-to-date on ttw.se' theor-
ies) and we are In business.

I understand a Tom, Manager
doesn't manage-be - guides. Dp-
tfr-date-the Town Manager has
"gnldedP* us Into a mountain of
debt and the end isn't m sight.

a« pool a, p.
sabscrliptlons to pnMfc»MtfiM to'
should pay for hlmself-hirlng

lowance-asslstaots to the assis-

i 'Qf govern-We HAD the best fo
meat there Is.

we coald express our yftflmi-,
Perhaps we <ttdn*t use the correct
text book phrases-bat we made
ourselves understood. We weren't
toting a. lot tf dead wood around.
Also we didn't have to watt days '
before we could talk directly
to a Selectman-be was usually

tfejflh' "'
"We elected people we... .KNEW

into offlce-people that cwoed pro-
perty and paid taxes-not carpet-
baggers that came into town-
created problems, high taxes and
huge debts-and when they couldn't
solve the problems they created
for1 us-they moved on.

Sincerely
. (Miss) Maria A. Kaschak

151 French St.
Watertown Conn. ' "

F A I understand we have an.
ordinance in the Sate of Conn.

- prohibiting the use of fireworks
- 'during the' July 4th. holiday (un-

less 'It's by a. licensed opera-
tor). - • -

According to the paper several
people ID. 'this area were arrest-
ed and fined for shooting off

- fireworks-but others weren't.
Does 'this law apply to every-

one-or are a certain few exempt??
I haven't -been A l e to get a.

satisfactory answer. Could you
give me one?-

JOHN G. O'NEILL.

FUNERAL HOME
742 ..Main St., Oakvilie ..

PHONE 274-3005

JENNITE
J-16

Driveway Sealer

gol. 5*7 5
Waterttwn

BiiUint Supply
56 Echo Lok. R .̂

ii 274-2555

1.

x.3 .
4.
5.
6.
7.
8 .
9 .

10.
11.
I X
1.3.
14.

Town Hanagec
'Town Council
Auditors
'Ttteasufev
Tax Collector
.Assessor ' -
Board of Tax Re vi e w
"Town Clerk
Elections
Town Hall
Town Attorney
Planning & zoning Comm. ..
Economic Developm. conftn.
Gen. Gov*U Misc.

1.2A. Comm. Dev. Action plan. Agency -

TOTAL -GENERAL GOVERNMENT

" PBOTBCHON OF PERSONS &
MMMHEKTY:

15. Fire Department
16. 'Police Department
17. Tnfflc . '
18. Alaim System
19. Civil Defense.

TOTAL - PROTECTION OF .
PERSONS ft PROPERTY

HEALTH:
20. Health Department .
21. Ufa. Public Health Nursing
22. Health Program - paroch. Sett...

TOTAL - HEALTH

PUBLIC WORKS:
23. Highway General
24. Snow Removal . . ::
.25*. Outlay - improvements
26. Oiling
27. Bridges:
28. Stonn Drain progiam
29. Highways - Capital Outlay
30. " street Lighting .. "
31. Parks. Blttgs. & Grounds
32- Engineedng Department
33. .. sanitary Land 'Fill
34. Tree Removal ft Replacement
32A- Building Inspector . ..

TOTAL - PUBLIC WORKS

CHARITIES:
35. Charities - TOTAL

MISCELLANEOUS ft. CONTRIBUTIONS
36. Old Cemetery
37. Libraries: (Watertown, Oakville)
38. Bryant ft. Munson properties
.39. Memorial Days' 'Observance
40. . Recreation Council , ..
41. School Building Committee
42. purchase ft Sale of Real Est.
43. Tai Refunds
44. . Christmas Decorations
45'.. insurance ft. Bonds -
46. Hospital ft. CMS insurance
47. '• .Retirement Fund

TOTAL - MISC. ft CONTRIBUTIONS -

CURRENT OBLIGATIONS.
48. interest - Temp. Loans
49. interest - on. Bonds
50. 'Bond Service
51. Social security Expense
52. issuance of Bonds' 'Expense

'TOTAL - CURRENT OBLIGATIONS

IMPROVEMENTS ft ADDITIONS: "'
53. Reserve Fund
"M. Wage Adjustments
55. .. Storm .sewer program
.56.. Skating Rinks
57. d
58.
59.
GO.
61..
62.
63.
64.
65.
'66'.

Ass'm. - 'Tower Road
purchase- Daddona Tract :

Flood Erosion Control Prog.
Expansion of High Sch. Site "
oakville Branch Library
Park. Acq.-Nova Scotia Mill Ed..
Wto. Historical Society
Special Equipment
Main St. Traffic improvm.

TOTAL
TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS
Redemption of Bonds ft SS Adm. Exp.
Contingencies .

GENERAL GOVERNMENT
PROTECTION OP PERSONS

.AMD PROPERTY
HEALTH
PUBLIC WORKS
CHARITIES
MISC. .ft CONTRIBUTIONS
CURRENT OBLIGATIONS
IMPROVEMENTS ft ADDITIONS
TREASURER-BOND6. ETC.
CONTINGENCIES .

TOTAL BUDGET

iB'a
•-M4 to'

E*H*iot*cf

26.781.75
2,924.70
3,200.00
2.8.74.45

16.219.70
1.3.066.36

612.89
7'. 170.23

10.071.14
11.207.01

2,982.50
11.532.20

358.04
2.717.36

1.482,87

5-31-M

21.453.57
1.966.03

2.240.00
11.725.98
1.1.001.61

535.36
3.695.61.
5,373.09
3.031.03
2.633.29
6,040.92

336.93
2.491.91

4-1-48 to
•-314S

10,325.02
975.00

4,000.00
1,623.25
4,979.93

13,897.92

1.793.00
4.400.00
4,796.00
1.000.00
3,214.90

200.00
4.184.00

9-1-47 to
MM*

31,778.59
2.941.03.
4.000.00
3,863.25

16.705.91
24.899.53

535.36
5.488.61
9,773.09
7.827,03
3.633.29
9.255.82

536.93
6,681.91

9-1-47 to'
S-3T-48

31,925.00
3,425.00
4.000.00
4,325.00

17.33.2.00
2:4.706.00

750.00
4,000.00

10.300.00
12.870.00'
4,000.00
9.880.00

. 800.00
4,700.00

Council

36,945.00
3.475.00
3,500.00
4,275.00

17.145.00
7O.645.J00

650.00
14.000.00
12,500.00
10,800.00
5.500.00

. 7.840.00
800.00

4,400.00
'50,000.00

111.718.33

• 56,425.02
149,766,34

1,633.77
20...1,67.93
5,358.13

233,351.1.9

10,100.34
9.000.100
"1.762.50

20.862.84

88,321.66.
35,925.03

3.412.82
17,480.49
3,868.78

11,858.03
20,800.00

• 2.565.00
16,732.28.
17.061.37
13.345.37

" 1,998.60
—

72.531.33

28.008.58
129.554.13

1.085.32
15,837.10
2.633.32

1,77.118.45 •

6.7.84.41
4,500.00

• 1.672.50

12.956.97 -

70.588.26
'40.722.82 '

1.085.00
3.146.11
2,108.71
2.42:4.94

SO.187.ft5
' 1.713.70

11,326.72
-15.037.39

,8,020.02
' 941.00
—'

55,389.02

• ~24.834.72
40,18.5.41,

'• 1.160.00
6,590.00
1.993.00

75.363.13 '

5.025.00
. 4.500.00

2,75.00

9,800.00,

'26.400.00
—

9.190.00
1:6.200.00
. 3.800.00
11.570.00

1.600.00
1,300.00 •

13.191.46
9.010.19
6.596.70
1,170.00

127.9 20.35

52.843.30
170.339.54

•• 2,245.32
22.427.1,0

4,626.32

252.481.58

- 11,809.47
9.000.00

" 1,947.50

22.756.97

- 96,988.26
40.72,2.82
10.215.00
19.946.11" ..
5,908.11,

1.9.994.94
51.,187.85

3.013,10
24.518.18

• 24,041.58
14,616.72

2,111.00

133,012.00

.45.970.00
111,095.00

2,350.00
21.3.50.00

5.350.00

246,1,15.00

12.450..OO
9.000.00
2,200.00

23,650.00

97.000.00
38.000.00
13,000.00
20.000.00
"6,000.00

20.000.00
55.000.00

3,800.00
28.100.00
29.480.00
14.750.00
< 2,200.00

243,075.00

72.100.00
208.250.00

2.350.00
23.900.00

. 4,350.00

310,950.00

12.450.00
9:000.00
2,200.00

.2.3.650.00

97.000.00
42,000.00
15.000.00
20.000.00
6,000.00

33,000.00
21.0OOi.O0'

3,800.00
2S. 200.00
SB.1,50.00
13.600.00

2,200.00
1.5.850.00

233.429.43 207.902.52 106.028.35 313,930.87 327.330.00' 331.800.00

3.841.86 2.415.00 6,316.86 9,000.'00 8.000.00

1,048.50
3.1.000.00'

1 ,,433.50
61.2.60

16.715.00
125.19

484.52 -.
l.SOO.OO

32,506.10
8.578.96

13.684.00

107.688.37

120.7.4B.43'
' 79.280.00 "

41,5.00
1,5,313.1,8 "
4,397.62

220.154.23

10,000.00
.—

5,5.00.00 ••
4.000.00

- 10,000.00
1,495.14
8,000.00

~
• , ' _

' ' — '

—

_

—

—

38.995,. 14

245,1,50.00

19.965.00
1,9.15
16.00

6,000.00
.22:4.86
_,
161.48"
600.00

31,014,33
6,485,54

— •

64.486.96

1.125.00
11.8.650.00

290.75 •.
8.214.11 •
—'

- 128.339.86

M M

_

8.822.93
—
_
— —
_

. • — .

75.00 •
25.405.25

500.00
853.28

— •

35.656.46

155.000.00

200.00
13.035.00

.250.00
625.00

' 12.465.00
'1.00.00'
485.00

'•,,200.00'
—

2.000.00'
2.468.16

• 18,261..'00

50.089.16

50.602,. 42
3.1,325.00

300.00
1,830.33

—

90.051.75

lO.OOO.OO
7.50.0.00'

_
—

4.000.00
. ' — •

3,000.00
_

27.925.00
1.050.00

—
1.500.00
—

54.975.00

195,200.00

RECAPITULATION
111,718.33

233,351.19
20,862.84

- 233.429.43
• 7.382.87

. 107.688.37
•2:20'., 154.23- ..

38.995,14
„ 245.150.00

""

1.218.832.40 ' |

72.531.33

177,118.45
12.956.97

207.902.52
- 3.841,'86
64.486.96.'

' 128.339.86
35.656.46

. 155.000.00

f^~ -
857.834.41

55,389.02

75,363.13
9.800.00

106,028.35'
2.475.00

50,089.76
" 90.057.75

54.975.00
195.200.00

639.378.01

200.00
33.000.00

269.75
.641.00

18.465.00
324.86
485.00

: 361.48
600.00

3.3.014.33
8.954.3,0

18.261.00

114,576.12

51.127.4 2
• 14:9.975.00

590.75
16.104.44

218.397.61 "

lO'JO-OO'.'OO
.7.500.00

"8.82:2.93

4,000.00
—

3,000.00'
—

28,000.00
2)6.455.25

500.00
2,353.28 _

—

90.631.46

350.200.00

127.920.35

252.481.58
22,756.97

313.930.87
6.31.6.86

114.576.12
218.397.61 '

90,631.46
350,2:00.00

•mm,

1.497.212.42 "

400.00
33.000.J0O'

.. 800.00
650.00

- 18.465.00
500.00

" 500.00
750.00'

1.000' .00
32.000.00

, 11,000.00
"19,600.00

1.18.665.00

71.000.00
149.975.00

600.00
18,500.00

240.015.00

1.0,000.00
7.500.00
6.000.00

—
4,000.00

—
_

3,000.00
8.000.00'

28.000.00
26.500.00 "

_

—'

93,000.00

350,200.00'
11.500.00'

133.012.00

246.115.00
23,650.00

327.330.00
9,000.00

118,665.00
240.075.00

93,000.00
350.200.00

17.500.00

1.558.547.00

200.00
35.750.00

' 400.00
650.00 -

19.600.00
5O0..O0
700.00
.500.00

1.000.00
38.500.00
1.2.800.00
20,500.00

1.31,100.00

112.Oi00.00
139^55.00

750.00
24.000.00

4,800.00

'280,905.00

1,0.000.00
9,000.00

47.1000.00
—

1.5,000.00
,_,

—
.—
—
_

—
1.5.000.00

' 96,000.00

362,800.00
19,000.00

243.075.00

31.0.950.00
23.65O.j00'

331,800.00
8,000.00

131.100.00
280.905.00

96.000.00
362.800.00

19.000.00

1,807.280.00

(Continued 'On .Pftga 7)
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WATER AND SEWER COMMISSION
Water and Sewei Operations m

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Utility Extensions
Water
Sewer

TOTAL

BEVENUES
Water and Sewer Operating Revenue
Assessments on Basic Sever System
Assessments for Extensions

2.675.00

TOTAL

2,675.00

6.286.75

6.286.75

4.316,81

15.171.32
5.302.71

24.790.84

12.681.13
42,911.20

55.592.33

1,000.00

5,000.00
10.000.00

16,000.00'

4,200.00

4.200.00

5,316.81

20'. 171.32
15.302.71

'40.790'. 84

16.881.13
42.911.20

59.792.33

Town Times, (Katertown, Conn.), August 15, 1968--Page 7

Budget
(Coottooed From Page 1)

flee supplies, bookkeeping and
printing; $40,000, Instructional
salaries; $1,500, textbooks;
$3,000, teaching supplies; $1,000
school office supplies and, travel

9, printing and diploma

35.000.00

37,000 .'00'

25,000.00

72.000.00

35,000.00
30.000.00
37.000.00

102,000.00

25,000.00

27.000.00
15.000.00'
20.000.00

62,000.00

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
BOARD OF EDUCATION 1968-1969 BUDGET

GENERAL CONTROL -
ADMINISTRATION:

•110' Salaries (Board Clerk, Superinten-
dent, Fiscal Control, Central
Office, Census Enumerators)

#130 Other Expenses (Office Supplies,
Printing and Bookkeeping)

TOTAL GENERAL CONTROL- ADMIN

INSTRUCTION:
#210 Salaries:
#211 Principals
#212 Supervisors
#213 Teachers
#214 School Librarians
#214c Guidance - MDEA-V
#215 Secretarial Assistants
#215 Work Study Program under

Vocational Education
1215 He ads tart

TOTAL INSTRUCTION AL SALARIES: 1,789.704.49

#220 Textbooks
#230 School Libraries (library books,

periodicals, and newspapers,
and other library expenses)

#230 Audio-Visual Materials
#240 Teaching .Supplies
#250 Other Expenses {school office

supplies, travel expenses, print-
ing, diplomas)

Total. Instructional Expense:

TOTAL INSTRUCTION:

HEALTH SERVICES:
1410 Salaries (School Physician,

Nurses. Dental Hyglenlst)
1420 Other Expenses ("Health. Supplies

and Travel 'Expenses.)

TOTAL HEALTH SERVICES:

PUPIL TRANSPORTATION
SERVICES: •

#520' Contracted, services & pupil
Carters -

TOTAL PUPIL TRANSP. SERVICES:

OPERATION OF PLANT:
#610 Salaries (Custodians)
1620 Contracted services'(dry cleaning)
#630 Heat for Buildings
#640 Utilities except heat for buildings

(lights, telephone, water, sewage
usage fee)

#650 supplies eicept utilities (custo-
dial supplies, supplies for

• operation of vehicles, supplies
used by custodians for caring
for lawns)

#660' Other Expenses (transportation
expenses 'when. Head Custodian
at Old Polk and Palls. Avenue
uses his owe car. Also, cost
of moving equipment.)

TOTAL OPERATION OF PLANT:,.

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT:
#710 Salaries : Maintenance staff)
#700 Extra & Unusual Maint. Repairs -
1120 Contracted Services (maintenance

of grounds, buildings and equip-
ment done by outside concerns)

#730 Replacement of Equipment
1740 other Expenses (expense for

grounds, buildings and equipment,
cared for by the Maintenance
staff)

1967-1968
Appropriated

48.025.00

4,746.00

52.771.,00'

110,663.75
21.350.00

1,548.783.75
18.166.82
38.026.25
47,91,3.92

4,800.00

1.789.704.49

26.700.00

7.342.50'
4.320.00

50.611.00

13,040.00

102.013.50

1.891.717.89

30.126.56

1.030.00

31.156.56

Appropriation
(llnclii'd'Inf
Transfers)

48.025.00

4.7 46.0'0

52.711.00

110.663.75
21.350.00

1.546.308.75
18.166.82
38,026.25
47.913.92

4.800.00.

1.787.229.49

'26.100 .,'00

7,342.50
4.3.20.00'

53.086.00

'1.3.040.00

104,488.50

1,891.717.99

29,826.56

1.330.00

31.156.56

9-1-47 to
5-31-48

34,409.73

4.450.SO

38.860.53

91.414.32
17,498.43

1.276.328.69
15.234.72
32.050.91.
38.351.72

—'

1.470,878.79

24,197.13

5.829.95
3.518.29'

52.1.44.60

9.858.88

95.548.85

1,566,427.64

27,093.06

1.266.16

28,359.22

Etti mated
Expenditures
6-1-68 to
8-31-48

13.615.27.

295.20

13,910.47

19.249.43
3,851.57

269.980.06
2.932.10
5.975.34

. 9.562.20

4.800.00

316.350.70

2.502.87

1.512.55
801.71
941.40

3.181.1.2

8.939.65

325,290.35

2.733.50

63.84

2.797.34

Total
Estimated

9-1-67 to
8-31-68

48,025.00

4.746.00

52.771.00

110.663:15
21.350.00

1.546,308.75
18.166.82;
38.026,. 25
47.913.92

4,800.00

1,787,229.49

26.700.00

7.342.S0
4.32.0.00

53.086.00

13.040.00'

104,488.50

1,891.717.99

29.826.56

1.300.00

31,156.56

1968-1969
Estimated

49.825.00

5.930.00

55.755.00'

122.679.14
23.125.00

1.788.776.13
19.075.00
43.891.25
50.077.1.2

6.000.00
1,400.00

2.0.55.023.64

31.430.0C

7.91.0.75
4.320.00

55.910.00

1.5.071.12

114.641.87

2.1.69.665.51

30.300.00'

1.185.00'

31. '465.00

103.982.00

103,982.00

116.380.30
450*00

34.800',. 00

43,645.70

103.894.1.1

103.894.11

116.380.30 •
450.00

34.,800.00

43,645.70

82.435.97

82.435.97

85.081.29

31.876.27

34.788,. 64

21.458.14

21.458.1,4

31.289.01
450.00

2.923.73

8.857.06

103,894.11

103,894,, 11

116,380',., 30
450.00

34,800. '00'

43.645.70

123.060.00

128,060.00

124.707.82
280.00

34.800,. 00

42.665.00

10.600.00

124.00

206,000'.., 00

54.361.00
21.500.00

9.84T.82
14.523.70

9,045.00

TOTAL MAINTENANCE OF PLANT: 109.278.52

'FIXED CHARGES:
1810 Contributions to Employee Re-

tirement (Social security,
pension)

#820 insurance (Property insurance,
CHS and Blue Cross, Employee
insurance)

' 'TOTAL FIXED CHARGES: "" .

24.800,00

64,000.00

10,600.00

124.00

206.000.00

54.361.00
19.238.19

12.110.63
14.523,70

9.045.00

109,278,52

24.800.00

64.000' .00

9.211.41

46.63

161,014.24

34.678,11
6,534.37

12.110.63
i 1.375.59

3,310.13

68.008.83

7.523.33

'48.833.84

88.800.00 88.800.00 56,357.17

" (Continued On Page 8) —

1.388.59

77.37

44.985.76

19.682.89
1.2.703.82

3.148.11

5.734.87

41. ,269.69

17.276,67

15,166.16

32,442.'83

10. ,600.00'

124.00

.206.000.00

54,361.00
19,238.1,9

12,11.0.63
14,523,70

9.045. ,'00

109.278.52

24.800.J00

12,700.00

1,50.00

215,302.82

58.476.65
27 ,,500.00

26,787.00
'10.453,00

3,150.00

13'1,366.65

27.500.00

64.000.00 83,369.22

88.800.00 110,869.22

account; $l,0O0, custodial sup-'
plies; 97,000, contmctairal ex-
penses; and, $22,000 by making
reductions. In, the number of new
teaching postions, 1,0 of which
were approved by the School
Board earlier 'In the year. The
Council, also suggested 'the Board
consider operating without as-
sistant principals at the junior
and senior high schools during
'the corning year.

Cute In, the Administrative
Budget were:: 'Town Manager's
office, .supplies, $250; Revalua-
tion $5,000; 'Town Clerk personal
services, $4,300; Canvass of vo-
ters, .$400'; Selectmen1 s 'tees., $450
Zoning Enforcement Officer, per-
sonal services, $4,000; Economic
Development Commission, $400';
Fire Marshal's salary;, $250;
Deputy Fire Marshal's salary,
$50'; Men. at fires., $2,000; Elec-
trifying 'two doors at fire house,
$450; Auxiliary Police Equip-
ment, $400; Building 'Inspector;,
personal services.,, $300; Storm
Sewer program, $5,000; Road
program, $9,000; Main, Street
'traffic improvements, $10,000';
and Contingencies, $3,000'.

The above cuts represent a
total of $45,250, but additions
totaling $3,000 we're made to'
drop 'the net reduction to $42,500.
The additions were: Tax 'Col-
lector, salary, $1,00; Assessor,
salary, $100; "Itown Clerk,, 'fees,
$600; Civil Defense' communi-
cations, .$400'; and Social Secur-
ity, $1,800.

'Toe budget may 'be further re-
duced by those attending to-
night's meeting, 'but no items
may 'be Increased and, no new
Items added. 'The entire' budget
Is 'Carried to this week's Issue,
starting on page' 6.

Police Drum Corps

Again Wins Top

Honors At Meet
'The Middlebury Police .Social

Fife and Drum Corps 'won an-
other first place' 'trophy Sunday,
when It walked off with top honors
for appearance at a competitive
meet at Riverside Park, Agawam,
'Mass. "The meet was .sponsored
by Carey's Cadets and 'Carey's
Kld-Dets, Twenty-five Corps
were in competition.

Applicants still are being' ac-
cepted for a new class to 'be
started, in the near' future. Young-
sters nine years old and up who
are Interested should report to
the "Itown Hall. Friday evening.

- Craig' W. Bo'hlen, son, of Elmer
C. Bohlen, 457 Platt Rd., was
among 34:9 ROTC cadets who re-
ceived Army 'commissions .as;
Second Lieu tenants In, ce re monies
Aug. 1 at Indiantown Gap Mili-
tary Reservation, Annvllle, Pa.
He Is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Oonnectlcut.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil B u m i n

So Us, Servic* & Repair*
In Stack

Mo ton. Pump*, Controls,
Relays, Transformers, Etc.
14 Rock la I . .A vs. ,

274-3471

for a "good
cup of coffee
to

a full mmiil
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcool Bmiling o new treot

plus Daily Special 1
Main S*. Wo term wn 274-tiOZ
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Board -. ' '
(Conttnoed From Page 1} '

Meeting must be held 10 days
before t i e start, of the mm fiscal
"fear.,, there is nothing In the Char-
' ter which covers rejection of a, ..
budget. Tonight's meeting will
-'Cover the charter 10-day require-
ment

Whether or not the Board can
overturn the Council's proposed
appropriation depends 'on bow
many "sympathetic'1 supporters
they can 'turn out. Considering 'Out
leas than 100 is the norm lor
attendance' at the - Budget Town
Meeting, this shouldn't prove too

BOARD OF EDUCATION (cont.)

Even with, the cuts proposed by -
thq Council, the School Depart- '
meat budget :ls. up by ,$279,997.
Before the cuts the requested in-
crease was, ,$131,497'.

The Board's protest was ex-
pressed to a letter from Chair-
Ban Reinhold 'to Council Chalr-

1 .man, Richard C. Bozzuto. Dated
Aug. 13, the tetter said, in part,:
"We note with considerable con-
cern 'the fact that the Council -
lias: recommended .reductions of
the Board of Education budget of
$76,500 in addition to 'the figure
yt ' $75,000 covering portable
classrooms — related1 to the
Judson School project.

"We .of 'the Board of Educa-
tion feel very strongly that the
budget reduction of $76,500 will
'be impossible to' meet and con-
tinue reasonably good education in
the Town of Watertown. We have
done, and will continue to do
everything possible to' hold down
expenses. As your Council knows, -
we have a salary schedule com-
parative with .or below that of
towns " to our • area. You also
know 'that we expect considerably
Increased enrollment of students
'requiring additional teachers and
transportation costs. These items
alone account for- the great, ma-
jority of our increased budget."
' The letter went on to' state that
in, order to' meet the $76,500
cut, many school activities to,
'effect tor some years "may have -
to' be eliminated or curtailed." -
It listed '.such areas as adult edu-
cation, athletics, field trips, por-
tions of the music program, driver "
education, 'work study program,
head start: program and "similar

'areas ." ' .

"Even 'though all of 'the acti-
vities referred 'to were eliminat-
ed " or curtailed In. addition to"
other minor Items 'that we may
cut from the budget, the total
would. approximate a b o u t
'$40,1000'—a figure well below that
of $76,500," "the letter continued.

""Further, as you. know, the..
maintenance of school buildings
'and grounds has not 'been kept, at

-a satisfactory level, for some
. years and this area, also will be
seriously affected".
• "Your-final words ask tor our '
cooperation and you will certain-
ly receive it, 'but. when you ask
us to 'insure 'the - present high
level of 'Our Watertown education'
in the face of 'this heavy budget
reduction, yon ask the impos-
sible." ' '.

Political, extremists generate'
' far more 'heat than, light.'

SHELL
HtitiiC Oils
BUCKLEY

BROS.
75M1S1

ASPHALT
CURBING

JEHHITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
274-5100

FOOD' SERVICES:
1910 Salaries (Cafeteria Manager)
1920 Other Expenses (cost of gas used

for cooking In, cafeterias and
travel expenses tor cafeteria
Manager)

TOTAL FOOD SERVICES:

CAPITAL OUTLAY:
#1230 Equipment
.11230c National Defense Education

Act-Title III (Supplies and
Equipment for science. Math,
Modem. Foreign Language, -
History and'English)

TOTAL. CAPITAL. OUTLAY:

OUTGOING TRANSFER ACCOUNTS:
i 1410a 'Tuition

TOTAL OUTGOING TRANSFER
.ACCOUNTS: '

GRAND TOTAL:

Additional Appropriation granted by
'Town, Council - 1-8-68 (Headstart

•.Program)
Estimated Expenditure due to the

renovation, of Judson School
Health St Welfare Services for

Pupils attending Private Schools*
as required by P.A. 481 "

REVISED GRAND TOTAL:
' Reduction made by Town 'Council
Aug.. 6, 1.968

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS:

- NET BUDGET:

NET INCREASE in 1968-69 Budget
over 1967-68:

6.180<.48

2.210.00

8.390.48

26,688.70

6,180.48 4,522.88

2.210.00

8,390.48

26.688.70

840.08

5,362.96

22,142.91

1.657.60

1.369.92

3.027.52

4.545.79

6,180.48

2,210.00

8,390.48

26.688.70

2.285.00

8,685.00

22.905.20

1,2.828.45

39,517.15

7,150,00

• 7,150J00'

2.538.763. TO

•• 1 . 4 0 0 . 0 0

.. 1,2,828.45

" 39.517.15

7.237.89

'7.237.89

2.538.763.70

' 1,400.00

12,540.32

34,683.23

7.237.89 •

7.237.89

' 2,048.747.68

• , 1.400.00
It.

288,13

4.833.92

—

—

490,016.02

_

"12,828..,45

39.517.15.

7.237.89

7.237.89

2.538,763.70

1,400.00

'—

15.268,05

38.173. ,25

27.550.00

27.550.00

2,916.892.45

' . V -

75,000.00

2.540.163.70 ' 2.540.163.70 .2,050', 147.68 .*490.016.,02 2.540.163.70

833.407.13 '833.407.1.3

1.706,756.57 1.706.756.57

7,500.00'

'2.999,392.45

151.500.00

2,847.89 2,45

833,407.13 861.138.00

1.706,756. ,57 2.1,38., 254.. 45

43.1.497.88

TOTAL BUDGET

TOWN ADMINISTRATION AND BOARD OF EDUCATION

1968-1969

Administrative Budget
Board of Education

TOTAL ' „ '

Expended
9-1«M *»'
8-31-67

1.218.832,40.
2,248.984.00

Expended
9-1-67 to
5-31-68

857.834.41
.2.050.147.68

E sttmat'td
Expended
6-1-68 to
8-31-68

To tol
Estimated
Expended
9-1-67 *o
8-31-68

Appropriated
9-1-67 to
8-31-68

Town
Council

Recommen-
dation,

.3.467.8-16.40 ' 2.907.982.09
* Budget T.M. Appropriation

639.378.01 1.497.212.4 2 1.558,547.00 1,807,280.00
• "490,01,6.02 2,540.163.70 2.54L, 16 3. TO * 2.847.892.45

1.129.394.03 4,037.. 376,12 4,098.71.0.70 4,655,17 2,45

RECEIPTS 1968-1969 BUDGET

Property Taxes., Interest & Lien Fees :
'•Current Year •
Prior "years
Schools - s tate Grants
Schools - Tuition,
Schools - s tate Construction Grants;
Junior High School .
Grammar Schools •
Heminway park School
Senior High, School
Town Deposit Fund ,. - -
Charities
Gas Tax Refunds
Tax on. State property
Circuit Court
par t ing Tickets, ', •
Parking -Meter Collections

- Rents - Miscellaneous
Licenses and, permits
Civil Defense-Matching Funds '
Town Aid Equip. Rental. - Reimbursement
Probate Court Assembly
Insurance
interest On Investments.
Reserve Fund '
State Giant - CDAP
Senior High School Account
South School Fife Recovery
Manufacturers' inventory Reimbursement
Bond premium it Accmed Bond interest
Sewer Assessment - straits Turnpike ;
Open space Grants
Library Grant -
Mote - • Highway E qulpme ui
Reimb - Litch. -& Thorn. - (Teach, salaries)
R e d Estate conveyance Tax
Elderly Exemptions - Reimbursement
Building permits
Town Clerk
Miscellaneous

TOTAL RECEIPTS
AVAILABLE CASH SURPLUS

TOtiAL •

Actual
1966-1967

2.41,1,603.61
170.529.03
613,12,2.72

72.398.97

12.825.00
19,000.00
5.800.00

53,779.44
. 403.48

. . 3,284.49
3.528.84
2.466.99

• 2,940'. 25
821.00

3.068.3,8
" 1.872.00

. 4,634.10
- 1.305.. 10

,_,
171.33

... 2.174.85
110,897.38

—
— • • '

2.646.56
3,005.89
6.227.05

. 8.548.50'
—
—

' 1,016.00
_

— •

_

—

1.72:3.26

3,51.9.794.22
1,1.7,419.21

3,637.273.43•

Act'ual
, 9-1-67 to

6-17-68

.2.626,937.17
11.7.,428.56
722.190.08

48.069.77

12.825.0'O
' " 19,000.00

3.409.54

—
1.012.41
3.187.19

—
1,498,25

462.00
•• „ t . 6 3 0 . 2 7

1,2,00.00
3.881.20

• ' 1,089,. 94

—

6.751.81
37,896.65

—

—

12,454.10'
—
—
—

1,050.00

—,
2,621.66

• _ — ,

—

'1,870.48

3.626,466.08

3,626,466.08

Estimated
6-18-46 '*«>'
B-31-68

166.700.00
10.000.00
18; 346.00
43.460.00

—
• - • -

—

61,490.00
400.00
300.00
750',, 00

2.000.00
—
150.00
500.00
900.00

•• 1 . 3 O O " . O O
300.00

_

—
2:0,000.00
25,000.00

, _ •

—

—

—

• • —

1.5,000 ..00
—
—

25,000.00
_

—
— .
—
100.00

391,696.00

< 391,696.00

Total
Estimated
9-1-67 to
8-3!-68

2.793.637.17
127,428.56
740,536.08

91.529.77

12.825.00
19.000.00
3.409.54

61.490.00
400.00 •

1.312.41-
3,937, .19
2.00.0.00
1,498.25

612:00
2,130.27
2.100.00
5,181.20
1.389.94

—
6.751.81 "

" 57.896.65
25.000.00

—
—
—

12,454.10
— '

- . is.'tioo.oo
—

1.050.00
... . 25,000.00

—
2.621.66

— '"
—
—

1.070.48

4.01,8,162.08 .

4,018.1,62.08'

Estifflotadl
9-1-68 to.
8-3T-69

3.260.617.45
130.000.00
760.000.00

80.000.00

30.885.00
24.370,., 00

3.560.00
61.490.00

400.00
1.500,., 00

"•. 4.000.00
2,700.00
1.500.00

600.00
2.000.00
'2.000.00
5.000.00

" 1.400.00
700.00
—

"" 50.000.00
_

. 46.500.00
—
—

13.700.00
... —

15,000.00
19,000.00

" ., 1.000.00
_

19.250.00
2,600.00

11,400.00
.18,000.00
10,000.00
1.000.00

1.319,555.00
75.000.00

1.394,555.00

LEGAL NOTICE TT 8/IS/§§
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deluey 758-9842

Sewer Survey
Now Underway

First Selectman /William, M.
Calabrese announced^thls week
that 'he is requestinglocal resi-
dents to allow the surveyors
from the Whitman and Howard
Co., who are performing a sewer
survey, to have access to 'their1

properties. TTiis Is necessary .so
they may locate' existing -sewer
outlets so that each house may
properly be serviced.

Hie Boston fin. is under con-
tract to Mlddlebury 'In 'working
on 'the sewer project contract
under which Middlebury was
placed by 'the state some months'
ago. John C. Rowell, Sewer Com-
mission Chairman, has stated that

. construction on 'the system is
slated for sometime "next' year.

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke
Chiropractic Physician

SOME IMPORTANT FACTS
CONCERNING ASTHMA

The average person believes
fhat asthma is based, on. an
allergy to (lust, fur, scents,
etc. There Is a constant search
for the substance "causing**
the asthmatic attacks.

Actually, asthma -is MOT
caused 'by something outside
of 'the body... 'The' cause ad
asthma is within 'the'body it-
self. 'The immediate reason
for an. asthmatic condition, is s
bypersensmvtty of 'the mem-
branes of the bronchial tabes...
ID 'the pretence of the particu-
lar pollen, dust, etc., this
bypersenstttvtty can result in
an. Inflammation 'and spasm of
the tubes, with considerable
secretion of phlegm.

'When the bronchial tubes are
affected in this way,,breathing
tn. causes the patient, little
difficulty,|but, breathing out
creates trouble,, 'as, the air
has to be forced through
passages which have 'become
narrow and inflamed.

to dealing with asthma, the
problem is not.' really to find
things in. the environment
which affect the body tissue.
The common sense approach, is
to find what. Is wrong with 'the
body Which, makes it hyper-
sensitive to substances tn. the
environment.

'That. Is the approach of
chiropractic. In other words,
It Isn't the pollen that attacks
the 'body. 1. is something In the
body which makes ft react, in a.
certain way 'to the pollen.

The chiropractor has. long'
known that a disturbance in the
functioning of 'the sympathetic
nervous system Is 'the fore-
runner ofthe bronchial Inflam-
mation 'that brings on. asth-
matic 'attacks. Without this
disturbance or dysfunction of
the nervous system, patients
would not be susceptible to
asthmatic attacks.

Recently in. an. article In.
'Clinical. Medicine, Dr. William
Grant 'Lewi, pointed ' out 'that
allergies are only the second-
ary causes of asthma, hay
fever, and other' ailments, and
that 'the' primary 'Cau.se Is a
dysfunction of 'the .sympathetic
nervous system.

Chiropractic research, and
practice has long since es-
tablished this point and every
chiropractor's case' records
will reveal, where adjustments
bave restored the patient's
nervous system to normal
functioning, after which asth-
matic attacks' diminished or
disappeared 'entirely,.

MIDDLEBURY LIONS CLUB' 'will hold its. anneal dhicken
baibecue on, Wednesday, Aug. 21. from 5:30' to 8.30 p.m. at

- Lake Quassapaug Park. All townspeople are invited 'to the
affair, with tickets available from Lions Club members-
Pictured making plans for the baibecue are, left to right:
President James Gentile, Vice-President Kenneth Jarre tt
and secretary Thomas Foley.

Middlebury To Take Part
In "Project Concern"

(Continued From Page 1)

bury schools and _that the con-
fusion rels»*We to the ''''Middle.
'School Plan;"* may mean 'that.
children finishing "Project Con-
c e m " will have no place worth-
while to go.

Mr. Metcalfe said, the Middle-
bury Board based, its decision
on" "face value facts and educa-
tional, duties, not on emotion."
He said, the public meeting on
the .subject, letters and phone
calls, indicated that Middlebury
was about evenly 'divided, on 'the
issue. 'Those against the plan
were so disposed for reasons
mentioned in the letter to Dr.
Wallace, not because of- race
prejudice, he said.

'The Board's decision probably
will not be popular, Mr. MrtcaUe
continued, adding' that those who
want the plan will be disappointed
because a full complement of
children cannot be' accepted, and
th'Ose. against the plan, will be
disappointed even. If only a few
are accepted.

Extensive investigations 'by' the
board, indicate that no children
can be accepted at, the fourth
grade level, as these classes
already are 'large and; no 'vacant
seats exist. Several classes at
first, second and 'third grade
levels can. easily accomodate .an
additional two students. 'The re -
maining 'Classes are close' to
maximum ratios. These1 have to
be studied and final registra-
tions considered by a special
committee to determine the total
number which can 'be accepted.
Present Indications' are,, Mr. Met-
calfe said, that between 14 and
20' students en . be' accomodated.
.Anything'- beyond this would
"Jeopardize Middlebury .students,,
programs .and facilities. Double
sessions' are not, and cannot be
considered."

The final contract with Water-
bury is, to be' aired 'at, a .public
meeting of the Middlebury School

Board, probably in, September.
The Board is grateful, Mr.

Metcalfe said, to all those who
came to the public meeting, wrote
and phoned their comments; es-
pecially those who expressed con-
fidence in the' Board's judge meat
being based on logic and educa-
tional consideration.

He' 'expressed 'the' hope 'that,
Watextnry will "act promptly*'*
as in-service training for teach-
ers, must be' accomplished before
the plan can start. Also, as,'the
.school, year' progresses, read-
ing groups are Identified and'
other special programs progress
quickly. 'This integration of
Waterbury students 'will be' more,'

THE MIDDLEBURY Highway Department recently complet-
ed the installation of storm drains on steinman Awe. The
project 'will, eliminate 'the dangerous icing conditions which
prevail along the street during the 'winter months.

(Pickener Photo)

disruptive as, the year goes on.
If too much 'delay .appears in
'the' offing, "the Middlebury
Board's position may have to
be' reconsidered," he stated.

Mr. Metcalfe said be expected
.some action would be taken by the
Waterbury Board, when tt met
Monday, Aug. 12, In line' 'with, 'the'
assignment of a contract team,,
etc. Members of 'the Middle-
bury contract negotiating team
Include A. Camyre and C. Hart,
In. addition to Mr. Metcalfe. He
stated that tt. :1s, hoped to have

all negotiations completed by Aug.,
26, "if we are to proceed at. a.
logical pace."

He concluded 'that 'the board
anticipates receiving disadvan-
taged youths of 'Spanish speak-
ing, white and Negro families
in a reasonable ratio.

THE BITE
'The 'trouble with a dollar to-

day is that it gets subtracted
from, not added to—divided .and
not multiplied..

Blustone's Barn
Fabrics

»28 YALE AVENUE, .WAIJLINGFORD, .CONN.
237-5034

ON EXIT 66 WILBUR CEOSS PARKWAY
50 Ymrds From The Ymnk.ee' Silversmith Restaurant

A Barnfull of
Dressmaking and

Decorating Fabrics
HOURS: TUESDAY— 1 TO 5 P.M.

WEDNESDAY— 1 TO 5 P.M..
THURSDAY—1 TO 5 P.M.
FRIDAY—1 'TO' 5 P.M.
SATURDAY—10' A.M. TO' 5 P.M.

I Wi D U S T R I A L a. n d R E S I O E IN T I A L F U E L O I L S

— 2 4 HOUR SERVICE —
OIL BURNERS OIL FIRED HOT HATER HEATERS

Modern Radio Dispatched Fleet
SERVICE PLANS BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

PHONE 756-8811 680490 East Main Street latefftwf
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Long,
Long

Trailby Charles Delmey

There -no longer can be .any..
argument over who will be the
Republican nominee In, 1968. 'The-
fear of the great 'political sur-
prises has tamed tip the most
familiar lace of all - Richard
MUhouse Nixon. Richard Nixon,
whatever you may think, is a real
party trooper.. .and stuck It ou t
through six. important tests of his
vote-getting strength,
' To. go tapk a little ways — Nix-

on really 'became a repairman in
the Republican party. He under-
took the task of picking up the.
pieces' back, in 1964 .after Barry.
Golctwater's shattering defeat.

• Through 'two' hart years he roam-
ed, the .nation'' campaigning tire-
lessly for other GOP candidates
tor office. He delivered some 600
speeches, helped raise several
million 'dollars in. party funds and .'
labored and strengthened 'the po-
litical organization, In the pro-
cess he earned 'the gratitude of

j&r men for whom he campaigned,
.and from' scores of 'party leaders.
You can word it any way you want
- 'you can say he .accumulated a
large briefcase of lOU's, If you

- want Int. 'lie really, was: a. worker.
When -the Republicans made a

strong .comeback In the off-year
elections of '66, Nixon was cred-
ited, with a. Jot of this success.
From here he began a heavy
campaign trail, used, the right

.tactics and went down the party
wire which, of course is one of the

• first, rules of' party politics. I
might add that -.some candidates
never "learn this... .After he had won
.all. six of the primaries" that he
had entered, he then firmly be-
lieved that he had laid, to rest all.
the' Nixon can't win. talk.,.

Nixon backers then began to
emerge and by May, Tennesse's
Stein. Howard Baker, for example,
renounced his favorite son roll

- and endorsed Nixon. .Political
leaders throughout the nation be-
gan to' come in one after the other.
After a meeting with the Southern
States . Republican. Chairmen,

" most of them, endorsed Nixon.
However, of course, 'they all

didn't in the North, East, South
or West, but enough did. Then you
started to- . hear more about
Rockefeller and. Reagan, but not

' enough. Some conservatives have
criticized supporters of Reagan
as a political candidate for split -

-, ting off support which would nor-
mally go to Richard Nixon and. so
on.

You saw the result --It wasn't
much. Without' the State of"Call-"

_ _ fornia his delegate strength, was;
nil* Rockefeller, of course, was
'trying to come on strong at this
point - 'in late spring and early

' .. summer. He was. impressive with
his speeches and he looked and did
very we'll in Hartford during his

; campaign. "There is no .question.
" that he was a -good candidate, a

smart 'man. and has excellent
' administrative ability. .Any of'the

_ . files in 'the goverjiors-otflce can

prove this. He only had one prob-
lem and it was a major one. He
was on the battleline with, the
Trooper - Richard Nixon.

Nixon had been winning friends,
politicians, 'votes, primaries, and
delegates, fbr a long' time - about
four years, and no. matter who
would have 'stepped in along the
way - - I guess it.goes back to'
•the old saying once a politician,
always a politician——The. ma-
jority would have stuck with Rich-
ard Nixon.. .they 'did and so much
for that.

Representative 'Gerald' Ford,
permanent chairman at: the con-
vention, was impressive and did
what. - he. was sup.po.sed to — be
•the boss,
- "The great Senator E. - Dirkson
came on strong - he told the
delegates 'in no uncertain, terms
'that 'this would be their only
chance' to hear the platform and.
if they wanted to know what they
were talking' about between now
and November - 'they should cer-
tainly listen.

.At 'the beginning of the platform .
'the gravel, 'voiced. Senator said one
'word, the word was small, but In. ..
a big. fashion - QUIET!! 11

It was. not too long before we
heard 'the name of Gov. Spiro Ag-
ue*' of Maryland. He 'thought in
terms of Rockefeller in. the be-
ginning 'but 'then decided Nixon.
was 'Us man and that's where it
all began.

Agnew himself is on his 'first
- term ' as governor of 'the free

state of Maryland. His firm
handling of rioting' in his state's
colleges .and 'In the cities of Bal-
timore and .Salisbury . certainly -
made him 'look good. He appears
to. be a he man, has. a brilliant
war record and is â  pretty stern
guy. Some say who is he,. 1 have
never heard of him?? Did it ever
occur to 'you that this may be
why he is the vice- presidential
nominee? He has. - no political.
"scars'*. iSJJi.ro who????? some-
one said,. ..that was: 'the reaction
of several delegates. The assess-
ment of his populattry -applied, -
of course, not only to' various
political circles but also to' man-

'" ufacturers of'campaign buttons.
.Among' the millions of campaign
buttons at the convention not one
said Agnew - but my opinion of
all . 'this is- it doesn't mean a.
thing. He Is liked in 'the South,

~ his. record so far is short' but

very .successful in. 'politics and
his running mate, Mr. Nixon, is
.certain, of a party win. Perhaps
'this is a 'good way" for Republi-
cans: to. look at it. " -
. state' GOP Chairman Howard
Hausman commented - he 'sure
can't hurt us." If you will take
the ttme to study this man you
will find him. well qualified and
I believe-he will, surprise 'you.
He has quite a bit of .political.
power. Of course, unless you.
delve into 'the details you prob-r
ably won't find this out - but he
too has been making inroads in
the 'Republican - party .and. he Is
a campaigner and uses .some-
what the same plan as Mr. Nix-'
on. I believe if the truth were
known 'this is part of the rea-
son 'he was picked - only a small,
part 'however .because there are
many other major factors, -The
'Congressmen and Senators and
the Chairmen throughout 'the
leadership of the Republican
party .along with Mr. Nixon and
other advisors Is what really
brought on Mr.; .Agnew to be the
choice.

Town
Topics

by Red

, Fred C. Metealfe, Carriage.
'Drive, 'has been named a. special .
television consultant., to the Mew-
York City Board of Education.
Fred is Chairman of 'the Mld-
dlebury Board of Education, Sec-
retary and Public .Affairs 'Man-
ager to' 'the TRSSC and is. tele- "
vision supervisor at the SUET
corporate headquarters in New
Haven.

Received a. card from. 'Charlie
and Millie Ashborn and 'Fred and.
Amy Pope who are vacationing
at "Lake George, N.Y. Fred and
.Amy are proud of 'their spiffy
camper.

The 93rd Assembly District
Advisory Committee will spon-

sor a 'dance, rally and' meet your
candidates night on October 12 th
in. Middlebnry.

William Pape, D,' of South
Street, assistant, publisher of the
W a t e r b u r y 'Republican and
American, has been appointed to
the-Industrial 'Development Com-
mission by the Middlebury Board
of Selectmen.

. 'The local' 'Republican Finance

. campaign will be launched, to-
" ward, 'the end of August.

Robert Mellette, of Carriage
Drive, was among 'the 261 stu-
dents named to' the Dean's List
at the University of'Conn.,, for
the second.semes.ter.'

The Middlebury Republican
Town .Committee has several,
study groups .and committees
working. The 17 member com-
mittee stays extremely active to
help make Middlebury a better
place to live. "

Henry Hawkeye Spencer has
been appointed 'Industrial Chair-
man for 'the first. -Valley United.
Fund 'Drive in, October. He ' is
heading up one of the most, im-
portant " programs in - 'the area.
He will be 'contacting some' 150 •
firms to tte valley. 'Good.. boy

' the "ole • 'Hawk** — 'you're Just
the 'boy that can 'do the Job.

Doc Arnold, and his wife Millie
(the 'boss at Spruce Knoll) .and
family have returned from." their
vacation at Block Island.

Angle — aren't you working as
a news reporter anymore???

E.H.N.M — when were you
really Miss. BradleyvUle????

'Did you 'know - 'that. Carroll
Mathews, Al Schaff, and Larry
Trinchero have. a. beautiful driv-
ing range1 of 'their own up at Miry

• Dam. Village???

'Officer (Gorgeous) George
Shove, 'MFD'— is on a- real, bus-
man's holiday. Pi his vacation he

" Middlebury News •
is hunting cr iminals . . . . .

Jerry Ktazly — have you, found
the UcketB yet??? 'Or' .did you, give
theia' 'to Just plain, BILL?????1

Grandmothers Club -

Picnic .Aug. 23

'The Grandmothers Club will
hold, a picnic on Friday, ' .Aug.
23, starting at 1.2:30 p.m.. at"
Foote's Christmas "Tree Farm
on Breakneck Hill Rd., Middle-
bury. Members are to bring a.
'Covered, dish, place setting, fold-
ing chairs and card table.

. 'The program will be •."Tumble
Stones" "and ho me.-made jewelry.
Croquet and. horseshoes will be
available at the" affair, to which
grandfathers are invited. Res-
ervations should, be made by call-
ing Eth.el Noakes, 7 58-9861, Dor-
othea Ramponi, 758-2721, or Sar-
ah ..Ftaote, '7.58- 2854.

DEE'S -BEAUTY
SALON

274-2895
Geo irgje Bu i Id In e , ' Main St.

Pl.en.ty of Free Parking

HANK GAGAIN
Rial Estate Broker

LISTINGS WANTED
FREE APPRAISALS

PHONE: 758-2151

See

HAMMOND
" Organ Studios -

1624 Wo let to wit A vet
Watarbury

7 54-* 189

You g€"t more al Hwnmtntd

NOTICE! OUR FREE MOWER OFFER HAS BIE'N
EITEIDED FOR AN ADDITIONAL MONTH!

'OFFER EXPIRES!
AUGUST 31,1968

for all your
residential of

c o m m e r c i a I n e • d s

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.'

Oak vi lie -' 274-2151

QUICK ATTACH

MOWER
WITH THE PURCHASE OF IW

INTIHMtHftL*
COB CADET

LAWK I I D CAMWEl
vent

LIMITED OFFER
' EXPIRES:

AUGUST 31, 196S

J
CADET

Watch for the

OPENING
* OF .THE ALL MEl

KWIKKOIN WASH
Weslwood Shopping Center

1626 Water town Ave.
Water bury

We'r« >biow in f off all of tba S great, new Cub Cmd«t moJcli.
TaeW'a a. Cub Cad*t to m i d your power requiremenU and
ipricwl to til your packet book. Fire n»w Cub Cadet, lawn «nd
•••rden tr acton with 7, 10', or 12-hortrpowtr enyinii matched
lo ttandard i«*r trantmixioni, or 10 and 12 kompowcr mod-
el* with. .bf.aVnvla.tic drive! Hydro* tatie drive lma one-le*er con-
trol of direction, "braining, and infinite apaad. ulection from.
•»ro up to B mph forward, l«ro to 4 mjth rwrtn*.

'• BUILT LIRE

THE BIG ONES!

I T S FVW 'TO'
'MOW WITH A

THE RIDING

M'OWEB .'WOMEN'

LIKE!. •

New!
IfflEINMNNUL*

CADET 6 0
• EAST STEERING

• 6 HORSEPOWER

• 32-INCH
CUTTING WIDTH

• Mowint 'Hwnkta from "t,«i
t» 4 inensa.

• Fifcargtaaa M y mart* d.nU,
ua't bull;.. j

' BUDGET' TERMS ARRANGED

! ; I j I ft.

AFTER WE SFLL — WE SFl

244 Main St. Thorasaton 'Tel. 283-5580
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for settlement. TtiosiirtiODegiect"
to present their accounts, proper-.
ly attested, within said time, will
be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate
payment to

Louise Taglla, Administrator
'443 Congress Avenue

Waterbury, Coon.
Per 'Order of Court,
ATTEST1:

Joseph If. Navin, Judge
TT8-1S-68

CLASSIFIED

MISS M AHJORIE CAROL IPTON. daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Ross P. Upton, woodpufc 'Drive, Is engaged to Robert F.
Alexander, son el Louis T. Alexander and the late M R .
Alexander, 44 Been SI. A, September wedding i s planned.
Miss Upton is a. graduate off Thorn as ton High School and
attended the University of Connecticut. She is associated
with Zero Check, 'inc. Mr. Alexander graduated from water
town- High school. Laurel crest Academy and attended went*
worth Institute. He is a partner in the fin off Count Down
Motors. ' . (Wyckoff photo)

Solvent Notice
District ofWatertown^ss., Pro-

bate Court, August 0, IMS.
Estate of' GERTRUDE K, HART,

late of Watertcnm, In said 'district.

-OAVIO«OMJ

702 Straits Toko.
WatMtown

214-2529

LET BmLmmt
CLEAN YOUR HOME

THE "SPACE-AGE" WAY
A: NOW YOU CAN OWN FO« VOW:

HOME, THE MOST UNIQUE, COM-
PUTE UUXUtY BUILT-IN CLEANING
SYSTEM EVE* DESIGNED . . , AT
A COS? EVEN 'LESS THAN YOU
MAY HAVE PAID FOB YOU! OLD-
STYLED VACUUM CLEANER.

fr WE EXCLUSIVE I1CLMOMT CONCEPT
AllOWS THE COMPUTE

BUILT-IN SYSTEM TO'
BE INSTALLED WITH-

IN AN HOUR.. .
EVEN tY A

HOUSEWIFE,

THE COS! CONVIETI
IS ONLY

H8995

deceased.
The Car t of' Probate for' the

' district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed three months from
'date hereof, for the creditors
'Of said Estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested, within .said,
'time, will, to debarred a, re-
covery. All persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to male'
immediate payment to
The Colonial Bank and. .'Trust Co.

' Co-Executor
Waterbury, Connecticut

Per Order of Court;:
ATTEST:
Joseph .If, Navin, Judge

TT 8-15-68

• 'Solvent Notice
District ofWatertown, ss., Pro-

bate Court, August 7, 1968.
Estate Of CHARLES CASSULLO,

' late rt Watertown, In. said district,
'deceased,
- Toe Court 'Of' Probate for the
'district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed three months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims

. . YOU'LL NEVEI: 'HAVE, TO MJV
ANOTHER VACUUM CLEANER

WATERTOWN
BUILDING

SUPPLY
156 Echo Lake Rd.

VrHitflflWn

274-2555

Vincent o. palMino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
ftE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS.
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
1 -, . : f a • e t to w n A « e

GUIS. F. LEWIS

LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAWN MAINTENANCE

263-4231
Woodbury, Coin.

LOST: Thorn aston savings
Bank Book NO. W 11.496. Pay-
ment applied for.

ODD JOBS: Cellars, attics,
chimneys, cleaned. Call 274-
3527.

GENERAL ELECTRIC" Heat-
ins. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel. 628-4711.

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
& Guaranteed Workmanship.

ERNIE'S A1JT# BODY WORK
One of the most, completely
equipped Paint and. BGdy
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
1,41 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building-,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel...
,274-8397.

just arrived, at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown, an, enor-
mous number of Decorator Slip-
cover Drapery and Upholstery

"Fabrics at enormous savings.
South Main St. (Rt. 25) New-
town, Coon.

' ' 'SPARE: T H E INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from, MEW TYPE high-quality
coin-operated dispensers, in
your area, NO selling. To
qualify you must have car,
references, $'600 to $2,900
cash... Seven to 1.2 hours week-
ly can net .excellent monthly
Income. More full time. For
personal interview write
UNITED DISTRD3UTING COM-
PANY. 701 (A) INVESTMENT
BLDG., PITTSBURGH.. PA...
15222. include phone number.

LOST: Passbook No. 378443,
issued, to me by the waterbury
Savings Bank. Application has
been, made to the bank for a
new book. Elizabeth M. Hub-
bell.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in.
carpeting, see our large stock,
of Mill Ends and Remnants from,
America's Best, Known, carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to
1/3. Many large enough for
wall - to - wall installation.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.

FOR RENT: Sanders. Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing Tools, 101
rental tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply.
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

•EREAVBfS:. Moth holes and
buns invisibly rewoven or
mended. Dnridsoii's, 274-2222.

•Fi
TRAINEES FOR - iP«cl»fitn'S

plaasvat tight sit S
Wd

c—penny pale* E f U y — bauwflts.
Start rmm "him •»•»" V I *

Litton ImdbitrtM',, Wlndus'tat
Elactmlcs Of*. Main St. and
HI II side Ave. - OafevllU, Conn.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised Veto.

M i Straits 1"pfca
Watertown SIMMS

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS.

A CONDITIONERS
James .A. Withington

WATERTOWN
Onkfleli Rd. • 274-S311

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
^ Land, Houses, etc,

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St., ftaterbury

Dempsey-Tegelei
~ & Co. Inc.

Mi* • bars
N*w York Stock -

Exchange
36 L»a*«nw»rth St., Wot«f bury

756-7463

COMING SOON!

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
!Di*. a( Wotertown

AppI i once Repoi ri ng
755-9277

DYNAMIC WASHMOBILE
Echo Lake Rd. latertown

A, Simon Enterprise

FREE KODAK FILM
AUTO-LIFE-HOME

Andre Fount

;
TRUCKING

QwoB'tuk. Rd., Woodbury

YOU CALL,, WE HAUL
ANY TIME, ANY PLACE"

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

Wi.«n You Coll Ted

Kodacolor or Block and, Whit*
126-127-6M-120

witfii »v«ry roll developed 4V printed by us

IE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For movie &, slide fans,, we will

develop every sixth roll free!

Post Office Drug Store
58 DeFof«st St. Watertown 274-8816

/FORMAL

from tax to tie...get fashion freshness
from OUT own stock...g«t 'that tailored
fit exactly as you'd, like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Waterbury - 753-88X

Finest cleaning*— Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2956

ASPHALT PAVING
mi SEALING
Driveways &
Parking Lots

WATERBURY
PAVING CO.

753-3619
No job too smell

Quality. - Dopondabtlity
Pricod Right

X

PLAN AHEAD
.A clean furnace reduces
oil consumption.
.A well adjusted burner will
operate noire efficiently.
For HEAT'S sake - phone now and let
us schedule you for a furnace
cleaning and a burner check-up.

PHONE 756-7041
for

WESSON
Carefree- Heat

Oil Heal is Safe
• I I IN I I SIRVICI • NIIMAC1 CtlANINO
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SPORTS
By BobPolm«r '

• Velcome visitors :1m .'tarn, the
- put, few weeks «re tb« Axel

whore they have resided for the
past several years.

Mow there Is one' thing you can
bet on. H there is a baseball
game around Axel will, 'be there.
And If' you have been in base-

: ball a good many years like to
had been, - why there Is no place .
to run Into 'Old friends like a
baseball game.

So Axel didn't miss a game of
the " Waterbury Indians recent
home stands and at the same time

many different friends.
Donstoo was a fine semi-pro

player around the Watertown urea.
tor many years and was associ-
ated with the Watertown Cardin-
als, Watertown Industrials, Wat-
erbury City League teams .and
of course more recently the
strong Watertown A*A»» arch ri-
vals ' "of the Oakville Red. Sox.

'" Be recalled how "the Sox and.
A.A. drew over 1800 paid ad-
missions to Waterbury Munici-
pal Stadium for the opening of,
a three-game-uiKter-Uie-l Ight s

- series and. other large crowds
against. the 'Franco Americans
.and. Felix Longo's All-Stars.

.Axel loves the fishing around
Atlanta, and the opportunity to
see major professional sports,
but....be. also:, retains a .spot In. his
heart for Watertown where Ms
daughter and grandchildren re-
side' and It Just maybe that one
of these days the' grandchildren
will 'win out over the good fish-
ing. We kind of hope' so.

A summer resort wl.tta.out hip-
pies and long curled toys who
should nave been girls. .Kidding?
.NO, not at .all. We spent a won-
derful three day week-end with
25 Blake and Johnson Co. fellow
employees last 'week, and didn't
.spot a single one'of these eye-
sores.

It was the town .of 'Greenport,.
Long Island, which we reached
from New London via 'the Orient
Point Ferry, .an' hour and 'half
ride - three hours overall from
Oakville.. " • '

Fine restaurants, yacht basins
and "marinas, 'plus North Shore
beaches and a bettor than aver-
age ' golf.. course are the. high-
lights 'Of Greenport and 'that, ac-
cording to the natives, Is enough.
' If 'you want' night life, honky tanks
and rock .and roll .go someplace
else, Greenport doesn't want you
or the 'in' generation.

An unexpected but enjoyable
phone 'Call from Tuscon, Arizona,
found Old Mend Bob Hallaway on
the wire' to check on. Us pennant
selections .that, he wrote to' us
about In April.

Telephone

Swvice

27*-8805
CONfBCTlCOT
Service i

Walter H. Hart,
• Inc .

' REAL ESTATE
' ' 4 INSURANCE

Since 1878

Sowftcs — Poiinhew
Edtows — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers -

KEYS MADE
T«l. 274-1OU .

RATS HA1DWAM

Just "ton*
Hist Bobby might

doable winner Ibis

(as be most always doee) and
Detroit.

Bob also told ..us that Harrison
lad wtoo

olouttt*«)
aided him 'during a recent flash
flood. .

The water was so 'deep-in the
front: of the Hallaways

i that it threatened to Invade
the 'yard and ran' into the swim-
ming .pool. Harrison was quick
to the rescue and. prepared a
temporary .dam., which did the

• trick, It was Indeed, an interest-
Ing and much appreciated phone
call.

Two 'local long time suffering
Detroit Baseball fans are Dick
Thompson and Fearless Fred
Canuzzl. They are of the opposite
type. •

- 'Dick told, us a couple of fears,
ago" 'that he absolutely refused
to get his: hopes tip anymore. .He'
wanted to see the horse in 'the
barn, before he' 'would believe It
while Fearless Fred automatic- '
aUy would predict a pennant for
Detroit each spring. Looks 'like
they both, may be most' happy

' .fellows 'dome October.
So many fans .are' rooting for

the Tigers because they want
-to see. Al. Kaline fa. a World
Series. They all chorus words
to ''the effect that a brilliant
player like.. Kaline deserves to
play in baseball's shining, hour.

A straight tip on a sore thing
usually demonstrates _ the 'un-
certain ties of life.

.•tattle'Of'lands
" (CoQUooed From Bat* 1)

family, Warwick Ed.

the APS thai applications now
are being accepted from famfl tea

TO school fear. 'Those Interested
should contact Mrs. Henry Long,

Jr., 174-8118.
- Chaperones for'' the final dance

.'will, be Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blood, "Mr. and. Mrs. Leooard
Lockwood, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Long, Jr., Mr. and .Mrs.
John Dexheimer, .Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bios, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Garslde, Mr. and Mrs. Wt-
mm Judge, .Mr. and. Mrs. Robert
Willy, .Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Mr. aad Mrs. Sydney
Rndder, ..Mr.' tod .Mrs. William
Merrimao, Mr. and Mrs. George
Gould. Dr. ••nil Mrs. HUMS* 'OH—
bert and members of the Water-
town Police and Fire Depart-
ments.

Men on the downhill road
seldom look at the speedometer.

NOW! ARMANDS MONEY-SAVING
T I R E S A L E !

Tires for Everyone's Pptketbook
the Mobil

Road Tire.' '
Designed for the
average driver. '
Hugs the curves

"and keeps

Premier,

Golden Circle,
Sports Cor .-

- I I M i ! r - f ,
-new en sale, too!

Get Mobil's Good
Gu arant««... y ou
probably won't need
it...that's, what's
good about iff

PHONE
214-2531

details

MobiCmdHCort

Ml' •

>,. 1.

No Down
Paym*nt...up
to -12 .month*
to pay...CNB
or Conn. Chaig*
Card' welcome.

M@bii ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

131 Davis St. Oakville 274-2538

The 24
Business.

9:00 AM. An inspec-
tion, team, makes
checks at the i
Connecticut Yankee
Atomic Power
generating station.
10:00 AM'... ACL&P
industrial develop-
ment represented ijve,
the mayor and a.
banker inspect a new
site,
3:00 PM, A' home
service represen ta-
tive .demonstrates .a
•modern clothes dryer1.
4:30 AM. A. CL&P
service "order center
remains on the alerL

A MflAIIHOtMU QWNI1W IPUlUltC I

- Working for you
'Round the clock

providing Total Service
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